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BE FORMEDANDT.&Lsts for Pro-

TO DISCUSS CITY POWERneeds of the 
icre is in each 
itative of the probabilities are that the power- 

shortage situation will become more 
acute as the time goes on, rather than 
improve.

Some of the Hydro’s best friends 
and supporters think the Ontario 
Hydro Commission should cease 
granting Hydro power to little vil
lages and towns many miles away 
from the power supply until the new 
canal is finished and the half million 
exra horse power it will produce 
is forthcoming.

The meeting last night was not 
largely attended, but those present 
were enthusiastic and there were 
some good discussions.

Alderme nRiffet1, Dakers and Avery 
Were among those present, .and " they 
took part in the discussions.

Peter Grant, president of the St. 
Catharines Trades and Labor I Coun
cil, was also a speaker.

The chair wax occupied by Percy 
G. Wilson. -

At a meeting last night at the 
St. Catharines Voters’ Association, 
held at Alexandra school, it was de
cided to ask that a joint committee 
be named of the St. Catharines City 
Council, the Board of Trade and the 
Trades and Labor Council to discuss 
the power situation of St. Cathar
ines.

It was felt by the meeting that this 
city is not getting as fair a deal as 
it might with regards power supply. 
There is a shortage of Hydro power, 
yet right on the ground, like St. Ca
tharines, Welland and Niagara Falls, 
are discriminated against.

Toronto can get new industries all 
the time by offering advantageous 
power inducements, but in the Niag
ara district it is a hard matter to 
secure a good block of power, and in 
view of the fact that the Chippawa- 
Queenston hydro power canal will 
not be completed for five years, the

NO FLU CASES IN .
THE CITY AS YET— SIX 

NEW SMALLPOX CASES
" ')■■ ■:e branch

Lumbermen Demand “Attemoon Tea,”
And Back Demand With Firearms

RE-ESTABLISHMENT Exchange is Likely to Recover; Great There are no flu cases yet reported 
in the city Health Inspector Bon-Changes Coming; Germany is Starv ham said this afternoon,

Yesterday six new cases of.small- 
/ pox were reported, making the totak 
'l number of cases twelve.

There are about twelve cases of 
diphtheria also.

Armed with revolvers, the Finns 
compelled all workers, to leave camp, [ 

and came to Port Arthur qnd demand

ed their pay, which was refused.

The matter will he thrashed out 

in the courts. Oth* camps axected 

are at Horne Payne, ‘White River 
and two near Shabaqua.
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i of the exchanges, their ever-in- British exchange nas Been welcom
ing depreciation, indicate con- j ed, if not aided by British commerc- 
jons Which cannot fail to disturb | ial and Government interests in or- 
trjone'who understande what such der to build à real if. an invisible 
prtciation implies. The whole trade | barrier of tariff to aid British pro- 
the world is disorganized and it j ducers and curb importations of lux
becoming almost impossible for uries?”

y nation to make payment to any <<j think not,” replied Sir George, 
her nation for the things it .needs, “it is a question of a practical diffi- 
id unless some plan is evolved to culty in mastering the exchange. We 
ctify this situation there is real are doing things because we have 
„ger that a situation will arise that to do them.” - »;
i one cares to contemplate.'4 Y ,, am A Big Problem,
ir eto awaken people to the neéd jn repiy to a question as to when 
! the situation,” the British exchange was likely to
|In these grave words, Sir George recover, Sir George replied: 
hish, adviser to the Chancellor of « it ia not a question for Great 
le Exchequer on financial and econ- Britain, hut for the whole world, 
kk questions on which he is the Every country needs to sell or needs 
pld’s greatest authority, explained tobuy anti at the moment the coun-

AN INCREASEM. 3501
J. 1087 IN SMALLPOX

The number of smallpox cases in 
the province continues to increase, 
according to the weekly report ofthe 
Provincial Bogrd of Health for the 
period ending last Saturday, which 
was made public last night.

Last week the total number of 
new cases reported wts 304, com* 
pared with 288 for Aie. previous 
week, a nmcrease of 16. There was 
one death from the disease last week. 
That was in T dr onto, which city. re
ported 142 tms es last weefc.

TNsenty-two municipjaHties report 
that the scourge made its appear
ance in their localities for the first

Judgment Given Number ofWANTED Cases Tried in the Coiing Machines and

In th ecqie of Guifeeppi Pelligrini 
/ ! S ' "* .

and Giacenti Tamasai,-against Casu
in which they claimiw repayment of
$10, a deposit on a contract, and $360
damages, the judge allowed them the
full claim, $450.

The case of the toWn of Niagara- 
:<m-the-Lake against Dy. J. R. Gunn,

Judge Campbell yesterday after
noon gave judgment in a number of 
cases tried in the County Court. ‘ , 

In the. ease of Benjamin Fretz, who 
sued Albert Blair for $660, the price 
of some, timber, the Judge awarded 
Fretz $301, which amount Blair had. 
already paid. Fretz was ordered to 
pay his own costs and also those of 
Blair. Blair claimed the timber was 
hot op te representation. 4

W. H. Fletcher was giveiv judg-. 
ment for $196.56, against the A-„E- 
Wismer Carriage Co. <

Enacted at the NextLimited

•A new fereral | manent act to an extent greater than 
id at the com- I jn the Bye-elections Act. So.me pf.the 
ent. The War |Cabjnet and members would

intended only ( ejjmjnate'them entirely now that the 
the period of

. „ war is ever. >e gyent of a
Id still be uti- Election This Year?
is there is a In many quarters there is a pre-
/ v?WI va*hng idea that this year, and the
te. of things!t developments it will bring forth, will

, . , ... see a general election, though such; desirale that,
, , ,, , is not all the "’Idea of a majority oflaw should be

the Cabinet. The Government has alergencies may
„ . . , .. lead in the House of about forty-fourform which it

. .. over the' Opposition and the cross- ounced, and it
, ... benchers, but a very "material elementdecided until .. .. .

in its support comprises Unionistsministerial cau-
, . from the West, where the low-târigmints of divs-

, , ,, agitation is "strong. The Liberal Unto whether the ...
, , , ionists number about forty. As thed be used or

, • Liberal National' convention adopted’ the Dominion
,, a fiscal platform last August, it isThen there is * 6 .

ranch ‘n" for Presumed "that an early opportunity
,, . , wlil be taken of dividing the Houseill naturalized * . .

_. on its merits, and thére is some spec- mality. They
, , .. ulation as to the measure of cross-eneral election,

,. bench and ministerial support it ion was partly
lections Act It coumiand. An election might
, , ,, . . prove most desirable" if th eregult ofhat the restnc-

. . the vote were embarrassing. ' '

.. 'll»- tw
hardest o# those municipalities vis- f0} 
ited by the disease for the first time thi 
thti winfcr t had tleven cases. Tweêd gu, 
was a close second with seven eases. ]jz 

Sleeping Sickness Spreads. ap
The records of the Board show 

that Sleeping sickness has made Its . 
appearance in all sections of the 
province. It cannot' be classed as an on 
epidemic, being more sporadic in its ye 
appearance. For the four weeks of wj 
Januar yending last Saturday 18 m 
cases were reported an deight deaths. co 
While these figures are sufficient to cu 
cause uneasiness, particularly be- j0 
cause no means is known of check- p; 
ing its spread, there may still be 
more" cases in the province. It is not lÉ 
a disease that is necessary that the y 
municipal Boards of Health shall re- a 
port to the Provincial Department, a] 
and the figures secured are obtained i w, 
from information from doctors. bi

During the fbur weeks there were rE 
two deaths from the disease in Yar- i ja 
mouth township, and one in each of ti 
the following places: Ottawa, St. - 
Thomas, Tuckersmith, London town- O 
ship, Eagt Hawkesbury and McNab 
township.

ST. catAarines

MEETING
: Shareholders of the 
it. Catbi ri îes will be 
James street, St. Oath- SCOUT THEORY OF MESSAGES

BEING FROM ANOTHER PLANET0, at 11.30 B.wm.
iaqcial Statement and 

1919, the election of 
her business a» may be

Great Ether Discovery 
By Toronto Man

TORONTO, Jan. 29

TWO LEADÎN GSCIENTISTS DIS- REFUSE SOCIALISTS 
AGREE WITH SIGNOR MAR 
CONI.R, Sec.-Treasurer. •A new ether 

which will eliminate pain without the 
loss of consciousness has been origi
nated and perfected by Dr. Jawes H. 
Cotton, a Toronto surgeon, living at 
24 Bloor street, and not yet in his 
thirties. With excellent results, “Cot
ton Process Ether” has been used for 
the last week in the Western and 
other Toronto hospitals. The supply 
in Toronto has practically run out, 
but more

London, Jan. 29.—The Government 
has refused passports for Jas. Ram
sey MacDonald and Charles Roden 
Buxton to go to Russia a"s part of a 
delegation appointed by the Interna
tionalist Socialist Congress at Berne. 
The decision was taken after consul
tation by Premier Lloyd George with 
Premiers Nitti of Italy and Miilerand 
of France.

MONTREAL, Jan. 29—The strange 
undecipherable messages which- Bave 
been received in New York and Lon
don, have not been duplicated in 
Philadelphia,; in authentic form, ac
cording to a despatch to the Mont
real Gazette from Philadelphia.

Prof. Doolittle, astronomer at the 
University of Pennsylvania, does not 
agree with Marconi, that the impul
ses registered by the wireless appar
atus may1 proceed from some other 
world. i

What is more probable, said Prof. 
Doolittle, is that the impulses are 
secondary results of a breaking .up 
of a sun spot, and the accompany
ing tremendous electrical waves sent 
out.

Andther Dissenter 
NEW YORK, Jan. 29.—There has 

been no unusual interference with 
wireless communication in America, 
asserted Dr. E. F. W. Anderson, chief 

of the Radio Corporation

STRIKE TRIAL IS TOis expected in a few days.
Dr. Geo. Carveth, chief anaesthe

tist of the Western hospital, says 
thpt soon Dr. Cotton’s ether/ would 
be used to the exclusion of all other 
mixtures.

The new anaesthetic is described as 
a purified form of the old ether. It 
is much quicker in its effects, and less 
is required for an operation. It sel
dom nauseates the patient, and in 
many cases almost immediatly after 
the operation the subject can partake 
of a cup of coffee ori other light re
freshment.

Dr. Cotton, when interviewed was 
very reluctant to talk about his dis
covery. For years he struggled to per
fect this process, and then Struggled 
still harder to hav«. As profession 
realize the advant»-"-? of it. The ethér 
over which he worked for years, h s 
been denounced by many of the lead
ing surgeons, -and only recently has 
the demand for it in this country be
come great. Across the border its val
ue was more quickly realized, and 
the demand for it has grown wuch 
greater than the supply.

It was in 1916, the year he gtadu-

io declared Great Britain was 
nkrupt, he replied, emphatically : 
beat Britain is not bankrupt. There 
110 possibility of it. Europe is not 
Fktftpt. People have a mistaken 
Ition of what the situation Is. There 
** been a great fire and all that is 
Med is to rebuild. As

COMMENCE TO-DAY.

Winnipeg, Jan. 29.—With the 12 
jurors selected to hear the evidence 
and deliver a verdict in the trial of 
the seven accused strike leadergin- 
dieted for seditious conspiracy, the 
actual commencement of ther trial will 
commence today, when the opening 
address to the jury will be delivered 
by A. J. Andrews, K. C., the leading 
counsel for the Crown.

The twelfth man who completed 
the jury for the case was sworn in 
at four p.m. yesterday, the court bav
in #gbeen occupied for approximately 
twenty-four hours in the selection of 
the jury. They are farmers to a 
man, and come from every section 
of the judicial district.

In order to get the twelve men 110 
jurors were called and considered. 
Of this number seventeen were chal
lenged by the defense; forty-one 
stood aside on the grounds admitted 
by both the defense and theCrown; 
seven tried and found unfit to be on 
the jury; one ruled as unfit, and stood 
aside on request of tlje judge; 31 
stood aside by the Crown, and one 
challenged peremptprily by the 
Crown, and the other twelve are 
sworn in to hear the trial. • After 
the twelfth juror had been selected 
the indictment was read aloud by the 
Clerk of the Court, and the proceed
ings were then adjourned until to-
', * t arfeviftttajP»

V You Will Not 
My Amounts
n a cheque for >10 for 
nt. Do this r«gi*i*rly Protest Against Conscription?soon as it is

fWiit Europe will be as strong if
' not nearly as strong as ever. It

MASKED MEN ROB MAN ;
LEAVE HIM TRUSSED UPle dan own » f»pm

ages. Is Question For the Court
"l0ney from one country to an- 

et fte can pay interest in our 
n ™naS®. but because the United 
ltes in the past has endeavored^ to 
'as little as possible from other 
ions' and also because Europe 
"i l,s own production, there is a 
s'c“l difficulty, in finding goods 
A ^ U s- wants which Europe 
Aoduec to send to the U.S. to 
W>e interest. The question is 
°ne default but one of ex-

decided it of paramount necessity 
that conscription of men should be 
enforced in order to meet the demands 
at the front for the safety of the. 
Empire.”

It was against this conscription or
der that 2,000 farmers met i n the 
village of Harley, Brant county, on 
May 1st, 1918, and demanded that 
the order should be rescinded. Fol
lowing fh,at meeting the township 
council of Burford passed a resolu
tion that i the members of the council, 
with Clerk F.*W. Taylor, ex-Reeve 
Burtis, ex-Reeve Doran, and William 

a delegation to

The embattled farmers of Brant, 
Oxford and Norfolk Counties were 
represented in the Appellate division 
of the High Court, Mr. Gor
don Waldron, who appealed on behalf 
of Willia mBarker from a decision of 
Judge Hardy requiring the members 
of the Burford Township Council to 
restore to the said township’s 
coffers money they took out of it to i 
pay th eexpenses of an anti-conscrip- 

I tion delegation which went to Otta
wa. Wm. Barker had been a member 
of the council. The other members, 
A. W. Eddy, A. W. Smith, H.E. Les
ter and W. H. Shillington were re
presented by W. S: Brewster, K. C. 
W. T. Henderson, K.Ç., appeared for 
Wm. Milmine, who opposed the pay
ment and brought action to compel 
the members of council to put the 
money back.

“In one of the darkest periods ot 
the war,” ran a portion of the judg
ment appealed from, “the government

$ 34.000,000
$58o,ood!69ô point of a revolver by two masked j 

men late last night and robbed of j 
ninety-five dollars, all the money he | 
had in his possession at the time.

The men, who are believed to be 
French-Canàdians, but who could not 
be identified by O’Brien, entered his 
house, and told him they knew he 
had two thousand dollars in the buil
ding, but getting only the smaller , 
amount, they left, after trussing O’
Brien to the bed. There he was found ' 
early this morning by a neighbor 
named Martin, :who discovered O’
Brien half unconscious and suffering 
from shock and cold. The police are 
searching for the men.

engineer
of America, in discussing today the 
statements which were made recently 
in London by Signor Marconi.

He scouted the suggestion by some 
of the scientists abroad, that the sig
nals migl)t have come from another 
planet. If any disturbance existed, 
according to Dr.. Anderson, it was 
purely terrestial.

“The supposed signals, which are 
considered unusual, probably are' 
produced by some sparkation,” he 
said, “and are being heard at a 
greater distance than ordinarily be
cause of the clearness of the atmos
phere and the absence of the static. 
The fact that the mysterious signals 
are partly decipherable bears out my 
contention.”

ervice
iments may 
Bank with 

areful and 
rendered. 

:ly at your
66A

Which of the nations has emerg- 
^'mi t-he war the strongest fin- 
lal'y, not necessarily iimmediate- 

basicly?” was asked!
1 think it is the United States,” 

^ Sir George. “The net cost of the 
r *las been little to her if she can 
ect her debts.” Then he added. 
^ink the effect of the war will 

(Mater development in Canada 
ln ln anY other country. It is cer- 
0 tkat Europe needs more of Can- 

Saodi than ever before.”

F. Gowdy should be 
go to Ottawa to protest. They went, 
and afterwards drew $219.15 from 
the township treasury to pay expen
ses. William Milmine brought action 
to have the money returned to the 
treasury, and Judge Hardy gave him 
judgment; as he asked, with costs.

On appeal it was contended that 
(Continued On page four)

N BANK 
LRCE A unanimous call to the pulpit of 

”£4. Paul’s Presbyterian church,
[Toronto, was extended to Rev. P. M- 

Three Toronto motor bandits were 
1 sentenced, the two men to five years,
Ilhe woman to five years and one year 
for bigamy.

$15,000,000
$15,000,000

Lw. Conolly, Manager. Miss Gladys Smith, Queen street, 
is attending the “Arts” dance at the 
University of Toronto, _

young doctor was "already a chi 
(Continued on Page Fivsjf

ain-. .tima
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POLITICAL DRIFTS

The professions : of the United 
Farmers as a political party are no 
more and no less than those that 
have been made all down throughthe 
ages by groups of men and women 
who form a political school and try 
to carry out ideals.

The United Farmers as a party 
are as much entitled to take part in 
the Government of. a. province or a 
country as the,people of the urban 
sections. In fact, -in s-me respects, 
they have more to justify them( for 
tiihÿ are hard-working producers, 
■Who give Something to the public that 
helps to feed and clothe the masses.

At the same time wc do ndt think 
that they can expect the public to 
believe that all their motives in en
tering politics are sublime. They have 
an ambition' which is legitimate, but 
it is also personal, and in a measure, 
selfish, quite as much as that of any 
other political party.

Politics is politics, and when men 
who have for a lifetime been identi
fied with old political parties begin 
to flatter the United Farmers with 
the views that they, the farmers, are 
the only simon pure progressive and 

idealistic people, the sincerity of 
those men is to be questioned.

The man who is a farmer, and has 
pÿmarüy the farmers’ interests at 
heart'Is likely to be a force and a 
useful factor among his fellows, but 
if he is known to belong to other 
walks of life, but for political rea-' 
sons suddenly abandons his old 
faith and turns to the new move
ments as the panacea for al! human 
ills, his ambition for public office is 
likely to he more pronounced than 
his anxiety for the welfare of the 
farmers or anyone else.

FROM Oim ms Leading British
3# m Canada

(Continued from page 1-1 
-5------^----------- -

European countries, was not purchas
ing raw or partly manufactured ar
ticles there, processing them in Eng
land and selling thew to he United 
States, thus beefitting by . the dollar 
premium there, Sir George replied in 
the negative. 1 -

“What is your opinion of the Can
adian dollar discount in the United 1 
States?”

“I don’t know how you are keep
ing up the exchange at this figure” 
said Sir George, who said that the 
Americans must have great faith in 
the future of Canada.

“Do you think the Canadian dollor 
discount will become greater ?”

“ You will be lucky if it doesn’t” 
he said. “Thére is nothing being done 
to take care of the situation.”

“Do you1 consider the Canadian 
dollar discount largely due' 'to the 
fact that prior to thé war Canada 
paid her^-trade deficit with the States 
through London, with a portion of 
her credit balance With Britain, -and 
that the present discount can be at- 

difectly to sterling dis
count?”

“Yes, I think so. You are ip the 
same boat as we are,” he replied.

“Is not the exchange situation 
making it possible, for-British ship
owners to compete with the U. S. 
sepii-Government marine, even if 
the latter cuts freights to cost?” was 
asked. ,

“ The freight rates now being 
charged are profitable to every
body,” was the reply. “There is room 
in the world for all the ships both 
the U.S. and we can put out.”

“There 'will probably be the g ret
est expansion of international trade 
that he world_hab ever seen,” said 
Sir- George. “The whole conomic 
structuifci is being transtfiormed from 
a national to an Tntrnational struc
ture. Nations tried in the past to fos-

ffàve’ideali! 
older paftiés havç done much*for the 
advancement of humanity, for legis
lation and for better social condi
tions, and he who disputes this must 
j*1 a imçre beginner in the study of 
public affairs. If a new party of 
some kind can do more and do it bet
ter, then, that party has a right to 
be givep a chance—as we have always 
hèld the Drury Government should 
be' given a chance—but when four 
years roll round i* will. be found, no 
doubt, that the Drury Government, 
like all others, has done considerable 
thgt was good, and failed to do much 
that was needed. will not tum 
the earth into an Eden, nor make 

. living, conditions a great deal better. 
It will contribute its part, as other 
Governments have done, blit it can
not be said that any-class can revol

utionize society over night and dis
miss all the ills of humanity which 
baye .existed for thousands of years, 
and will eUst for thousands more.

SMITH GOT WISE

A sore corn, he said, was bad 
enough, but to have it stepped on was 
the limit. He invested in a bottle of 
Puantm’s Painless Corn Extractor, 
and now wears a happy smile. Com 6 
is gone— enough said. Try Putnam's 
Extractor, 25c. at all dealers.

~ v.\ (tf \WfH
] (^\\ Vi 1/ML/, lIJS/fi i
! V* ", IT” i’| ' “liN V i

I «Mfffi Kill ;!-

I Unqualled for Chapped
tends,

Face or Lips?.

if- ‘i&j

fripe 25c.' Per Bottle
Madefand Sold By]

Abbs & McNamara
Quality I Druggists

50-Queen Street - - Phone JG2
’Agent for Huyler’s. Page & 3haw 
and Willard”» Chocolates.

HOL^^ND AND THE LEAGUE.

The Buffalo Enquirer: Hollands 
wholly human—and besides, she is 
Dutch. Her refusal of the Allied re? 
quest fo^the surrender of the ex<- 
kaiser is exactly what -might have 
been Axpedted. Moreover, nobody 
would have had as much respect for 
the people and the Government of 
the Netherlands if they had not stood 
on their dignity and refused an ab
ject compliance.

Liberty-living individuals and lib
erty-loving nations are jealous of 
their rights and flo not yield them 
must support them and harbor him. 
willingly. Only where the good of 
?rty-loÿing nations are jealous of 
their rights; they do not yield them 
the people or of the world are para
mount to the individual’s or the na- 
tion’s interest may (best- rights be 
violated with any justice. \ m 

All nations, by common! consent, 
however, reserve~to themselves what 
is known as the “right of eminent 
domain.” That is, the power to in
vade the right of an individual' citi
zen of a corporation whe.n thV pub

lic good requires such action.
In a way the existing League of 1 tributed 

Nations, the combination of .the Al
lied world, stands in some such pos
ition to the individual nation as the 
State does to the individual or cor
poration. When it speaks it does 
so for the rights of civilization, the 
combined peoples of the League.

Holland is .standing on her nation
al rights. She does not love the ex
kaiser, but, since he has claimed the 
protection of her laws, she feels she 
wust support them and harbor him.
In doing this she is simply living up 
to her traditions of liberty. ' ’
~~ But Holland is intelligent, and, it 
is to be believed, she can be made 
to see that, in asking for the former 
kaiser, the League of Nations is 
speaking in the name of civilization 
and is exercising an international 
sort of domain. The League cahnot, 
afford to .batik down in this, its first ‘ter national trade,' hot the World 

but neihhèï, is it pro- has now to adopt an llffcemational 
to employ ! struetuVe. Food it*01m»p«r hfti gone 

down never to recover. I doubt If 
Europe wii! ever again produce' as 
much food as in the past, I think it 
is physically impossible t<y get it • 
back. The man-power has beer, les
sened by death ift the war, and low 
wages i ave gone forever. An agri
cultural ia) (Ter who used to -be paid 
sixteen or eighteen shillings, now 
gets Two pounds.” - ■

In reply to a question as to whe
ther prices would be lower Sir George 
shid: “I think the high prices will 
come down in a period of years 
through a readjustment of produc
tion ahd greater use of machinery, 
and production becoming more whole
sale. Also bÿ producing special lines 
of articles iti very large quantities.” 

Great Changes Coming. ' ' 
“There is no dobt that great 

changes-are coming in Europe, but 
I believe- that whjn they Have come 
they will be bénéficiai. The civiliza
tion of Europe instead of going back 
will go forward if wè how take» the 
steps which should 'be taken.” The 
“principal step,” -he said, was the 
providin go6 food for Europe. Can
ada and the United States would 
have to produce more food. European 
nations whe"n 4hey recovered would 
resume Hheir old position of manu
facturing nations. Canada, he thought 
would manufacture for her own needs 
but her overseas trade must be in 
food and raw materials. He hoped 
that the western wheat lands wauld 
be far larger developed.

Referring again to the conditions 
in Europe, he added:

“But if America refuses to send 
food and accept our securities, you 
reduce us to starvation, and starva
tion brings anarchy and chaos.” 1 

Of the possibilities of Bolshevism 
in Italy he said:

e, will be re,
:orce against Holland. The.latter has 

made its natural protest. In due time 
it is likely to be brought to see things 
in their proper light.

CHASING RAINBOWS
' ~ ■ J

Montreal Gazette: In the United 
States there are mj/ny persons' who 
look with a kindly eye across*the sea 
to Ireland, and they are not all sons 
of men and women of Irish nativity. 
Home rule for Ireland they would tike 
to see, but it is doubtful if the De 
Valera policy catches their fancy. 
Bonds—^are good investments when 
there is something behind them other 
than promises. The.bonds of the Irish 
republic are in the “promise” class. 
,As Aid. Quinn of New -York said 
in- criticizing Mayor Hylan for his 
attitude towards the De Valera 
plan: “A bond issue is a financial lien 
agains^ tangible property. The mystic 
dream of a deluded agitator is not 
and never can be, called security for 
a bond issue. Do not forget,” contin
ued Aid. Quinn, ”that this man De 
Valera is doing almost the same 
thing in this country that we are de
porting the so-called radicals for.”

$10,000,000, concluded this frank 
critic, might do enough harm to em
broil the United States in a war with 
Great Britain. ^

PHELAN’S
Vulcanizing Works

Rubber Tires (or all 
vehicles. Tire repairing 
of all kinds.-
We sell tires of all makes

20 Sf. Paul-st W. Phone 784

GENERAL
Office .Phong

CARTER
ee.S87

JOHN O’BRIEN ,
Corner Quècnston and Calvin Streets 

Our facilities for handling furni- ! 
tore or Pianos are unexcelled.

vVe will undertake to do teaming 
of any kind- If it’s to be moved send 
tor O’BRIEN.

Also Sand and Gravel.
Machinery moving a specialty,

A. R. DE CONZA
Real Iistate",- Houses, Farms 

/and Lots fo^ Sale, 
Houses and’ Farms for Rent

95 Geneva St.
Phone 1177.

'j

- “Italy is subjected* to more econ
omic distress principally because she 
cannot get credit Balshevism is the 
.child of starvation.”

Asked for hie views of thé feasl 
Mlity of the likelihood of the fund
ing of the Entente war debts or the /
deferring of interest payments on 
some for a term of years, he said :

“I think tile whole of the internal 
war debt will be paid shortly,' cheifly 
by a levy on wealth made during the 
war. Practically all the debts have 
been subscribed for by money made 
by someone. This system seems to 
meet with approval m every country. 
There is no possibility of bank
ruptcy in any of the great countries. 
Wè are raising taxation sufficient to 
take care of the international pay
ments.”

Strengthen Trade.
“Do you consider that the British 

Empire has been strengthened com
mercially as a result of the war, and 
that the exchange situation may 
lend to increase trade in Imperial 
chanels?” was asked. '

“It will tend to increase all inter
national trade, and the British Èm- 
pire is producing most of the things 
the world wants, and as Canada, 
Australia, South Africa and India are

Everyone Should
ter
ming

Wash aWày W stoma
and bowel poisons before 

-breakfast.

To feel your best day in an day out;- 
to feel clean inside; no sour bilè to

thought that there would -be much Typ ÇT1QI p m : 
? immigration from England this year. I IlL V I AuLl lN «IN

Germany Star**. ...... f ~ "" —

' What is the financial situation re- Ktep Your [toffy CowsCnn 
gir/firig the Teutonic powers and ' ablff ind Clean *

liver, ; ai®° R»f*ia?” was asked; -
“The trouble-in Europe is that Ger- the Place With \vi,|tei

many does not know what her lia- I '^d_8°™e —

bilities ate. The amount for repara
tion is not yçt fixed, and it is ex

ceaL your toiigue arid sicken your ^ high. This has destroyed
breath or dull your head; no constipa- 1 J
tion, billions attacks, sick headache, 
colds, rhettfhatistn or- gassy, acid1 stom- 
afth, you-mbst bathe on the inside like 
you bathe -büteide] Tbts is-vastly «tore 
important because the skin pores do 
not- absorb impurities into the blood,
HHMaattüaMMi

All Broken Window 
Provide Other V<-„UUtt* 
at Plants In Winter.

While the bowel pores do.
To keep these poisons and toxins 

well bushed from the stomach, liver, 
kidneys and > bowels, drink before, 

■ breakfast each day, a gtissof hot, 
water with a teaspoonful of limèstohe, 
phosphjite in it. This will cleanse, 
purify, and freshed the entire ali
mentary tract befoTe eating more fodd.

Get a quartet* pound of limestone 
phtiSphiite from yoite phaimât-iSt. It 
is inexpensive and almost tasteless. 
Drink phosphated ljpt water every 
morning to rid your system of these 
vile poisous and toxins; also tffvpre- 
v*ht their forrr qtion.

Germany's credit and helped to bring 
about the depreciation in the mark.
When the reparation sum is ■* fixed 
at a figure Germany can pay, there 
should be a rapid improvement in 
Germany,” * .

Askéd if the delay in giving this 
to Germariy was not detrimental, Sir 
George replied : “Germany is being 
pushed into Bolshevism through the 
privations of her people. They are 
teally suffering "and- are short of 
food and clothcér.” -

With regard to Russia, he said :
“It is essential that the Russian 

situation should be rectified as soon ,lurking in dark 
as possible. Europe cannot be straigh
tened .out until Russia is' again pro
ducing. J would advocate leaving Rus-

Britaino'wants, there should be not 
only a great international trade, but
a great. inter-Empire tx^de. I will j s*,a aî°ne- At the same time the na- 
mean a mote rapid development of j tions should be prepared to deal with 
the Co tonies. Such a-/development is j a government which really represents 

producing mdtt of the things Great absolutely necessary.” Sir George 'the Russian people:”

11

•nr?. ” Ai I1 «■!>■■" LL.^ .. !i .11

4 -4* '.%■ X**: r LSgr ^
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IN years ago a Canadian clergyman wasi forcéd by illness to 
retire from active worje. Tb,e largest salary he had received 
in the forty years of his ministry was $,1000 and a furnished 

house. The average did not exceed $800.
Qn this surn he had maintained and educated his family. He and 

his wife were given to frequent hospitality. They supported every 
good cause, and eyen contributed to the maintenance charges of the 
Church they served. »

' -. J ' - . T \ V

A Minister^ Budget
carry an 

Church Su-
^ ^ . . sayings^ when that

clergyman was superannuated in 1909, he bought a house. His income 
during the first year of retirement was às follows

The retiring' allowance from the Church (bçing $10 .for each
year of active work) - ^— - $400.00

Interest from investments - - - i - - - 100.00
Wedding fees and sundries - ^ - 75.00 sx
Summer supply work - - - - - - 100.00
>Waiiqt this total of $675 stood the charge for taxes, insurance and maintenance 
Of -the-house ; say> $78, leàvftig a net annual income of $600, „.. ... j X

The Shrinkage in Values
Before the war, the rise in "the cost of 

living had necessitated càreful manage
ment of this incoiqev> Totlaÿ] the 
pressure is too great to be Borne. If 
th*. statisticians are correct, th,e dollar of* 
1913 is worih -now in purchasing power 
about 47c. *

Therefore, the real income available to

maintain these people of refinement and 
culture is $2,82 a year.

Do you say that this is an exceptional 
case ? On the contrary, scores of retired 
clergymen are not. so well situated as this 
one. Some are tasting the bitterness of 
destitution; since in a few instances do 
retiring allowances -are provided- for.

*.? **4/*."!
These men gave a lifetime of unselfish 

service for ttÿSir .Chufth, their country; 
their neighbors ; visiting ttotei^k, jhi^ing 

j the dead; comforting the bereaved, preach
ing Christ crucified, and doing their pert 
iff mating Canada “God’s country.” In a

Veterans of the §
time when the payment of pensions to old 
employés iff accepted as a reasonable thing 
hy.i^duâtçijilj^ms, these veterans deserve 
more consideration than they have been 
getting from the Christian, people of this 
Dominion.

The Forward Movements
The Superannuation, Beneficiary or pension funds of the five Communions 

co-operating in the United National Campaign must be largely increased to 
yield a reasonable’ aiHP an adequate- tflcomit'iiSr thêde ’blti heroes of the pulpit.
^ They ARÈ heroes. They make no complaint. -They still are found doing 
all that their strength will permit for the great and noble Cause to wbiçh they 
devoted their lives. They still are enduring hardness as good soldiers of 
Jesus CJhri^t.

National Peace Thank - Offering
Simultaneous Every-Person Canvass by Each Commimion

February 9-1.4

What Are Yqu Going To Do About It? x' "M
This is not a question of Charity. It is a question of justice, of chivalry, 

of common honesty. -«? ...
Your Church’'?s seeking, through the Forward Movement;'to do its full 

duty to the retired clergymen. , (
Your initerest and your subscription are needed.
TeU yofur-Church headers where you stand, Dô it NOW, - , >,

Representing the Sum
-■> /of the

Us hut Independent Forward Movements
, »■ told 1 r
resbyterian communions in Canada

«V v- 14
si. i il"’

r.y.'.j.i'i.! j-.;! fi

(Contribute* by Ontacio
’ AgrWulture, TeruhU.^

HE perjod of inn, 
winter is here, ot mL 
Qùr milking cows' 
special protection fro,1 

cold, and at the same time i 
made as comfortable at [,05£l^J 

The whole of ti-e inEjtle o|J 
stable should have a thoicugr, 
lng. The dust' and c-obwtbi J] 
be swept from the wails, ceil|L|J 
Windows;. the windows shooiiT 
thoroughly cleaned, also the ■ 
gers and stalls. ^Then spvay , 
wash all over the inaide, ete^l 
windows. To the whitewash adj. 
disinfectant such as a carbon, 
preparation, or • a chloride, 
killer. This wfll kill disey,» 
lurking in dark, dâmp- p|f 
maintain the health of (her 
which is- at the foundation ot. 
able milk, production;

The nèxt step is to put in alH 
en window lights, but wh‘sn| 
owner thinks he cannot.affovj 3 
glass at the present high pria 
piece of coarse cloth, such as y 
sack, may be tacked over the j 
dow space. This will provide J 
ventilation in a .stable not othej 
ventilated.

Cow stables need ventilatJ 
.Winter by having the foul air rj 
ed and flesh air introduced wii 
a" draft directly on the cows, i j 
pie way to. do this is to hinge! 
Windows at the bottom asl ii|

1 them to open* inward, so ae.tej 
; the air toward the ceiling, t 
! should be a ’V-shapéd board atl 
i side or end of the window, toi 
! vent the side-draft. Foul air ad 
: should extend below the ceilii?
the stable, and .preferably ha{ei 

| Injets for foul air—one near the I 
I ând onfe at the ceiling, as in thl<] 
i thè fcffil air is removed without j 
i lng the stable too much, by sil 
[ Closing the top outlet. No 8>W 
| cheap ventilation works autom»£
I ly. They all require some attal 
I Other points in stable prepaid?
I ere to havje all ties secure sp.ilj 
i cow may not get loose ; r epair!
! mangers and gutters' should bed 
I so that they may be kept clean I 
, sanitary without too much «
! Bitter and feed harriers aie gieall 
j era„of labor in looking after a 1 
. iof rhflkerk during the Winter.

In a Word.’ make the cows i 
f0r(able and lessen the laborl 
'stabling cows try' 'having llieiu F 
tary and convenient, with as e 
helps as possible in the form oil 
Cbfnery.—Prof. H. H. .Dear, 0.‘| 
Colette, tiueipii. ■ i

Care of Plants In H/niet.
■ Water growing pot plants 

when they need it, then water ti 
thoroughly. When the soil bet 
to get dry - and powdery, on,thed 
face, or when the put is tapped n 
the knuckles or a knife handle^ 
It emits a ringing sbund, the 
requires water, Gi,ve sufficient i 
so that ft funs out through the! 
tom of thé pot. Water plains ill 
morning in cold weather, toil 
night. 'Use tepïd rain water, or# 
that has been exposed to ait aoji 
for a day or two, if. possible. 1 
Water should be lukewarm, abouti 
to 66 "degrees F. in winter. 1 

. Humidity in the . atmospbertl 
one of the main requirements' tig 
successful with plants indoors. T 
pans or. saucers of wbteç ou the N 
ere or registers. À steaming M 
ot pot of water ou. ‘he store 1 
great help in this respect. 1

' When the pots’ Wome iu!l| 
roots, or. where the soil ia poor,! 
ôùt or exhausted, liquid fera 
can be given plants. " The soli s 
be moist, not dry, or very wet, 
the fertilizer is applied. Thera 
several good ’'plant foods sold atl 
stores, .“.Sterling Worth. PlanUl 
lets’* or 'TonOra” are belli 81 
Half an ounce’of nitrate of rods I 
.solved iff7a ljt.tie. warm . wafer f 
fffid "Cdfd Watèf addetUTo" mâltej 
gallon, also, mkkes a faifly good I 

.titizer for. pot plyts.. , 4BPb.f 
every week Ot teflri^ys. "

, Spraying't-ith Watet' will hglp!| 
insect ppstf. A ftqe spiA'.l

sr

to a.
eitin. to itoce6$aty: to be • ea<f 
plants having very rough h|r.ca' 
iage^hcAildTiot 'tie'sptWèd ori» 
ed; eguefli^ny in winter, c4i\ 
plants having, glossy, glal.--YI1aS ' ins#” ' ' |j**iste iiefeasp anal 

.best in a dry .warm af mo;/ here. 
aphis or green lj'ce, white ny, 
apidéE’* and thrip, * “Bulpho-ToM 
Soap" is a goqd remdy. Black 1 
40 is -also- a good remedy for al 
insect pests' On house plants. 
water or a solution of whole oil s 
and tobacco water are beneScljl3 
Ichle inhecta On plants. ,

Slake about one-half pound ! 
fresh lime in a pall of .water, »- 
Itx To settle.’ ' Give about a teaci# 
of this solution once or twice to 
plant suffering fioth earth woiB^J 

Fût ftozéii plants in a dark I 
at once, temperature about « 
grees F. Do not touch the >a j| 
Sprinkling Witlt ice cold |r. 
beneficial.^-W. Hunt, O. A. 
Guelph.

A Chat About Chickens.
In very cold weather to 

hen comfortable and to keep 
good condition feed (a l,tt 6 JL 
time, but often, iu dry straw or o ,| 
litter) some kind of mixed gra - 

Milk to drink, or about a v ^ 
of meat or its equivalent m
scrap each day, is requn 
material for the building of tb 
white for twenty hens.

Choice cut flowers, pot 
and floral designs, at all tim" 
Walker’s Florist. 104 St, Paul & 
Phone 763. r, , r -.«■ •

ed to soF

^jDhildreii Ci

Fletcher?b .Uaptorra is strieflj 
Foods* ate specially prepatj 
lSihvèn* iftore essential for 1 
fo^-'-tetNrriWipe arc not inti 
a remedy for - the common#

* tjyit brought, Casturia befoj 
anâ no claim has been m| 
years has not proven.

Wftlt is
Caster!a >ir, -a /harm]ess 

Drops and Soothing Sytul 
^either ‘ Opitmi, Morphine I 
age is its guâfantcc. Fo| 
been in constant uoa for ti 
Wind Coliç and Dtarrho 

and by rejpilat 
‘ >h‘e assimilation of Food; 

The Children’s .Çomtort-

genuine CAI

;-ff!.j-jgtn-rp;;

«I

TO MOTHERS! I 
torpid liver, ’ sour stl 
which generate poisoi 
circulate to the brain,| 
a' feverish head. Ur 
poisons you will have 
Cascarcts arc a carpiy| 
Cost only 10 cents a

\

Children love Cascarets becal 
childv has a white tongue, feverj 

lanytime td “work” the nasty bile 
clqgged-up places. You ncedn’l 

Ithesceharmless candy “Cascaref 
ICascarets never disappoint the wc 
I directions and dose for children

EMPLOYERS

has been créât 
classes of woj 
trained—and 
country at- yc 
system of Er 
Coast to Coad

THE PROFESSION]
exists to pis 

^:r Professional, 
workers.

THE INFORMAI 
DEPARTMENT OF SOI]

has a represel 
offices to rel 
services may| 
employment

RETURI

Brantford, 
Hamilton, 

.Niagara Falls, 
Oriiiia,
Owen Sound, 
St. Catharines, 
Toronto, 
Toronto, 
Welland,

I
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ÎSSêZÏ -K
MISS UNA CARPENTER

Misa Una Carpenter, who plays the 

Hawaiian dancing girl in “A Night 

in Honolulu,” which conies to the 

Grand Opera. House next Monday,

that becauseChildrenabirind 6tean.

the Place With \v>,i, 
Ld 8°roe Germ-killer - 
I Broken "Wiiîdow. P« 
ovlS» Other TentlUtti
Plants in winter.

•ibutecV.b.y Ontario Ue|)a 
Agriculture. Toroni*

»fTE period . of ln: 
winter is here. <jf 1 
0i)r.mU)tii/g:

flood Type, for Use on the Aver
; . ’ . •• *
age Farm. s_____ L

Ehiery. Milk ^Producer ShouM tflaw 
One—The W<»rl*;aml CoBt ot Kr ce

rt *toA v'Mght Compared With /jlie 
, • _$eiietl,ts.

CContribatt<i»P
;~r 1 Agrfcil

VERT

“Diamond Dyes” Make Old 
Àpparel, F reshjatidjStylish

Don’t woirfy-.about perfect results. 
Use “Diamond Dyes,” guaranteed to 
give a new, rich, fadeless color to any 
fabric, whether it be wool, silk, lin
en, cptton or mixed goods,,—dresses, 
blouses, stockings, Skirts, children’s 
coats, feathers, draperies, coverings.

The Direction Book with each

February 2nd, is a young woman wtio 

has made her way on the stage by 

careful study. Players are often ask
ed about how to get on the stage, 
and how to succeed after they have 

managed to secure an engagement. 
If seems a question which is always 
being asked by folks outside the the- 
,atre. The inevitable question was put 

to Miss Carpenter, "find the inter
viewer found the young lady had 

very definite and set ideas on the 
subject of her profession. The only 
and practicable way for one ambi
tious to learn the ways of the stage 
is to “act” said Miss Carpenter. The. 
various schools .of acting may be well 
enough in their way, but my observa

tions of their graduates has been that 

they are harder to fit into aI role 

than a person who has had no train
ing at all. The stock company is 
the best school which can be found 
in the country today, while th ’re is 

Vttle chance for study and charact
erization,

Fletcher is .-Carterâkje stdeây ariçmMy for Iafuatarpd-^iilurcii. 
Feeds* aeevEpeetetiy'. prepaied fof%abf§s. A ’feabyfs mcglcroc 
is. even mare1 esbential fob Bâ»y. RctmSlîcs prfiSarity prc|ar?d 
for growri*%£S arc ’ibt interchangeable. It was the Heed of 
a remedy fff^the .xoiaxnqn .ailmerdiB^ofF^faits sfttMfojChtliireti 

' that brought.Cantona before tfie public, after, search,
and no clàiin has been made for it that its 'use for over 3Ô 
years has -net proverw j< . . a •. jrj&cjë-. .1 - . . .J. . _ „z£L.

Ontario farmer whe 
produces Clitic,-—and1 mont o! 

j the farmers *do,—should siprf 
•f : - ;a quantity of ice each v. lqte. 
In' ortfcr to mafe" it easier’ for Him 
tn .coni the- milk down after ■ the 
evening:milking, and .to. keep it sweet 
tor such shout periods,—week-ends 
for,example,—as he may be required 
to keqp. it hefqre delivering it at jthr 
chefeee factory or other point of dis 
posai. In order to prftkerve5the Ice 
-satisfactorily’ stone form of ice-hopse 
or shelter ta necessary.. The .purppse 
of this article is to describe, in' a few

TPWs iu„„v:
1 sqectal protection fro^ 
knd at the'same time niUs( 
as comfortable as p0ssii^

I whole of the inside 0,' 
should have a thorough C|. 

phe dust ' aiyL cobwebs sj,0 
ept from the walls, ceiling 
fws;, the windows should 
tighly cleaned, also the m 
and stalls. ' *Then spray m, 
[all over the inside, except
ws. To the whitewash add so
ectant such as a carbolic ai
ration, or • a chloride »8r
[ This wm
pg in dark, da dip- pliafcyg
kin the’health of the 
I is at the foundation of etc 
jnilk. produ<3t|6û.
I next Step is to put in ail h
Indow lights, bjji w.hVe 
[ thinks he cannot,afford to 
[at the present’high' price
of coarse cloth, suçh .as an 
[may be tacked over the i 

This will provide $

Sold .every
where ip
Canada.
In boxe», 
25c., 50c.

Gainea W

gist show you ^Diamond Dye 
Card..Whit il
BRITISH RfcLEASECasteria- >«s -tk-AscpilesB suostmtte for Castor Oil, Pafêgoipc, 

Drops aM; §oeWihg“j^hriips. ft is pleasant, ' It contains 
neither Opimn, Morphine | near other .nârcotie SühStaticé. Tts 
age is itsfl^pAfantee. F<?r> more than': thirty yèars^it has 
been in constant uee-for the relief of Constipation. Flatulency, 
Wind Colic anABietrrhqeaj atjib#S|fc; Fetcrisltftess mrfeigig

tin^tB-.StWtoyjiinnd Bowêhy. tmfils 
igiving -healthy and Hatuie.1 sleep.

uenceGERMAN ADMIRAL

.nd.. ki^ne^S; tq ajet via
-Admiral Von Reuondon, Jan. 29 

tef, the chief officer of the German 
fleet a tScapa Flow, who fabe the ord 
er ifdr the scuttling of the German 
fleet ? there last June,

xHirds a typé" of ice-house which1 will 
give good satisfaction.

The i&rthoüse -does not'-necessarily 
have to he expjeosiv.6,ibut| cgrtaln con
ditions in regju-d to it must obtain 
if".the Ice is to keep" well. These 1 
shall emphasis first and/they afei— 
prêtéetioiLof Ice from aunts rays, rtifs

SEARCHING FOR LIQÛOR PHOSPHOD1NE’Wassimilation ôf PooàTt^...-^,____ ,___
Ihe Children’s.jÇomîprt—The Friend.

r' W ft "k ri- x-x

JUtÆttkThc Great English Preparation. 
ÆÊqnÆfjp«-Tones and invigorates, the whole 

-j/nervoos system, makes new Blood 
ÆHjpjjfc/Zeta old "Veins. Used; for. Nervous 
«WQmwmDebility, Mental and Brain Worry, 
Despondency, Loss of Energy, Palpitation of 
the Heart, Failing Memory. Price Slper box, six 
for $5. Sold by all druggists, or indued in plain 
pkg. on receipt of price. 'New pamphlet mailed, 
free. THE WOOD MEDICINE C0.,T0R0NT0.0NT.

has been set 
frp^ilpy the :JBritish authorities, The 
adipipl _haa {returned to; Gévmànany, 
it ■ vvàs announced today.

Proliibition Commissioner, in. New.
York Begins Campaign

NEW YORK, iari; 29.—Search for 
■illicit-liquor " stills in ..New "York city 
began in earnest to-day. Squads of 
trained recruit agents, herded by a

Gustom-

ALWAYS
ii-rî-yf'

49? •. m&t
ipace,
ition in abatable not othetS 
sited.
r stables need ventilation1'

still it does give thî stu
dent the opportunity to study and 
see tjie result certain intonations "and 

gestures have on audiences. Getting 
to Itnow the temper of an audience 

proved my greatest difficulty. Find
ing our audience and forcing response 

upon it is one of the great secrets 
of winning success.

A thrilling mystery narrative en
twined with an embracing love story 

of old Hawaii—the Island Paradise— 
is “A Night-dn Honolulu,” by How- 

j ard McKent Barnes. From the open
ing scene to the end of the play the 

spectator feels that he is really liv
ing anfong these fascinating natives, 
sharing with them the sorrows and 
joys of their picturesque life. The 

author has reproduced these quaint 

people and their manner in an at
mosphere that is most realistic.

dozen veterans 
house at an early hour to spread out 
ovlfr the various zones into which the 
city has been divided.

Flying aqtiadrons,^ equipped with 
fast automobiles, were held in readi
ness to pounce upon any, place sus
pected of housing secret stores of 
the forbidden fluids.

Prohibition Commissioner Kramer 
mapped, out the campaign with Fed
eral and city authorities yesterday.

TEETH__TEETH

DRS. MOYER AND MOYER, 1407 
Mam street, Moyer Bldg., Niagara 
Falls, N.Y. Guaranteed .painless 
dentistry. Good set of teeth $7-50, 
heavy gold crown $5. Write for our 
free dental price list. We pay your 
car fare. Business established over 
25 ,years. Work guaranteed- 
Canadian money accepted at full 
value__no discount.

r. by having tip» foul ait; lea 
Id flesh dtr introduced widj 
ft directly on .the cows, a « 
ay to. do this Is to hinge] 
ws at the" bottom " and al

'fPKh&titir'

at the"’ bottdm ' and 
to open- iBWftnl, BP .ae to 
Jr toward tiye ceiling.

well, and good unless qne has otfier , 
good reasons for building a more ex
pensive structuré elsewhefè.’ Thq 
matter^if convenience is often a de
ciding factor in this case, and the 
typé Of tCe^nouse I :atn autttit to de
scribe la, a good- Illustration of this 
fa'ct. Only once have Ï seen Tti in 
use, but there is nb reason why, it 
coiil.d pot, be used quite generally*

' This '^articular, type consists of a 
lean-to structure-of wood at one end 
of the ;barn _ which has the stable 
underneath. Thé size "would vàry 

’ with thd amottnt-pf- ice required,: "but 
probably a buildi’hg, 15 fget square 
wnd 'f2 feet high would be large : 
enough for most farmers’ needs. In 
this structure and at. the side adja
cent to the barn, or rather the base- 
ment dvaJl, is huilt a concrete enclo- 
sùre about 6 feet square and 5 or-6 té 
féèt higti.: A- door in the basement 
wall admits one to it. In the side 
opposite to the doorway th^re is q | two applications the gray hair vanish- 
rb’pt of 3 or Bîinch tije near the bot- ; es and your locks become luxuriantly

SiS'S’ritel’Sig 6 a” da^ “d bca“‘ifrf-jS5«SS5é«Ve^5&%<5; i ™, i, the Of fir.y-

and over theVton as well. Between haired, unattractive folks aren t

jnjgTmd' iOMPAHY, NEW- YORK ClT?rj It"»: Grandmother’s Recipe to Bri 
Back Cdor and Lustre to Haira V-shaped b6aYd at 

Wipdow, to>r end of tti
he si.de-drafi1 extend tie!
able, anq .pr^terjqbly. ha^e’ 
for foul ah-:—one near the 1 
ne at'the dfeillttirae'in this- 
III al?; is removed-without t 
le stable t^o much,’ by sin 
g thé' to’p ’Sêv^êti > Nô systén 
.ventiJhtiqn .wqijks automai) 
bey all require' sonie atteni

:à S4dtr

tbrpid liver, spur stomach, constipated bo&h 
Which generate poisons. These “inside” poisons 
circulate to the brain, producing bad dreams, then 
a' feverish head. Unless you “wdrk” out these 
poisons you will have a real sick youngster.Shortly. 
Cascarcts arc a candy fcatbartic, ideal for children.

1er points 1 n's tabid " pro pa raa 
p havje ail ties seènre sy. tlJ 
may not get loose; repaiià] 
lets and gutters âtiotild be mi 
at they. may be kept clean J 
Lry without tbtr -idiich lau 
l and feed Carriers aj-e^t eat s 
r labor in looking after a hi 
firkërk aurftig 'ttitr vftotei .
[a *ofd.‘ make the co»= cm 
pie and lessen the labor 
In g COWS tty'’havl'n’i'them as 
and convwjiqnt, . wWl as mi 
as possible in the form of i 

lry.—-Trof.’" H: H. .DBita, 0.1 
b’. Gutdph. ; ^ ; | -

here of Plants In Winter, j 
Iter growing bot plants ol 
they need it. then wafer thl 

lughly. "" When the soil hegi

of Canada

Save Because-
it kjtiemnwfo ’M?àd
who gets ahead.

DR. J. .G. SUTHERLAND
After threè years overseas has re-. 
Snrited'^lflftictice in diseases of the | 
eyh' car, nose and throat and pres- i 
scribing-of glasses. Office hours 9 to * 
11'a.m.. 1.30 to 4 p m. and 7 to 8 ' 

P-m. Tuesdays 7 tu,#-. pdW---Sundays-.

-cQAfeo
TONGUE

es water. Give sufficient wa 
ï It runs ont through the I 
t thé. pot. Water plabts in 
ng in, cold weath.gr, not 
' ’Use tepïd-rain éfëfér, or W 
»8

iter, or W*
__been exposed to air aud j
day or two, ,îf. possible. 3 
should be lukéwdroi," about 

i "degrees F. in winter, 
kuidity '.in the . atmosphere 
f tfië rriài’n’ ÿequifëmenfs’ to 
toful with pl^qjs Ipdqore. Ph 
pr saucers of wkter on the he 
r registers. A steaming kel 
)t of water oq .‘he, stove Ù 

help In this respect, 
ifen thé pots ' "tiaSiupe full 
, or wbeye the soil is. poor, ,»"1 
>r exhausted; ntfuiS fertlui 
ie given plants. ‘ TfeS s'oll ?ho 
oist, not dry, or vqry..wet, wl 
fertilizer " is" applièd. There 
al good "plant roods sold at * 
a, “Sterling Worth. Plant- T 
. or *T3on6ra" art both go 
an ounce "of nitrate of soda.’! 
id. tu?à little, warm water jl 
told water addedrto" mâke" 
p, also makes a fai/ly "good J 
t fqX pot plants.. , ACPb 0

Opposite Niagara Central Station Telephone 814
Children love Gascarets because they taste like candy. When your 

childvhas a white tongue, feverish breath, foul stomach, givc Cascafets 
anytime td “work” the nasty bile, souring food and bowel pgisqn from.the 
clqjçged-ap places. You needn’t coax even cross, sick children to take 
thestSharmless candy “Cascarcts.” They never gripe — never injure.

Owing to'our demonstrating space being inadequate to cope with increasing business, we find it 
necessary to re-model our store. We must therefore, get rid of our small goods and sheet music 
stock, and are offering same to clear at great reduction, in order to make room for carpenters, etc.

ÎŸMENT.

ONTARIO

All Our Small Goods and Music Stock Must Either Be Sold
or Removed to Temporary Storage

In g ice for yarions incidental usés] in 
the suhtther-tim-'. In h. case of this 
kinB Yhéte would ritrt be mirth need 
for faking’Out ice éxeefit fbr supply
ing rthe- household refrigerator as the 
storage-room would take care' of the 
ordinary cooling andxpreserving of 
products.

Bëltèving this arrangement to Jie 
valuable, and in many cases practic
able on Ontario farms. V have mtich 
pleasure in recommending it tn fari’i- 

~ers in general.—R. R. Graham, O A 
College, dLelph.

Still a Place for the Good Horse.
■ !; Hordes hâve not be on meeting a 
/keen demand In Canada since' the 

war broke out and have ' Increased 
about 65(1,000 since 1914. However.

CANAPÉ

v week- ûr tetrqaÿs.
prayiiig>"itfi Watet1 will help l

1.19 «ec.e59.aiy 1.0 ."be ' effrf 
K9 having very rough hlrpuli 
hlidhhr-not Be «prated or si» 

teBBfiflUsUjr iti wtotbi'. piiiY ; 
ts haying, glossy, jnahroasj

EMPLOYERS

THE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE OF Seize this opportunity to,buy Instruments, Music, Books, Fol 
tically WHOLESALE PRICES. We are listing below a si 
of the saying you will effect by taking advantage of this sale.

at prac
an ideahas been created to grade the various 

classes of workers—trained and un
trained—and to place the best in the • 
country >at’» ÿôUF disposal, through a 
system of Employment offices from 
Coast, to Coast.

THE PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS SECTION
toitich with

;reen lice, white fly, \ 
th’rip, * “Sùlpho-Tobai 

Black Li Beat the Other Fellow to Itr’ is a good remdy.
1 .also- a good rernedy for 
[t pests On house 5ianis. Son 
r or a solution of whole oil 
tobacco water are beneficial jj 
[ insects on plants.
Ike about one-half pound 1 
I lime in. a pail of water, all, 
settle.' Gtve abbut a ,eaCUf„. 

is solution once.or twice to Ml 
I suffering fi din earth worm-, 
t frozen plants" iü a’ dark P™
hce, temperature about 4» J 

leav.l

All the Me Desirable Stock Will Be Snapped Up first
Popular Music, regular 35c sheet; sale price .... 30c
Popular Music, regular 15c sheet; sale price....  12c
Classical Music.,...not less than 15 per cent, discount
Player Rolls.................... %........ ....-./5c off each roll
Ukeleles........ reduction of $3.00 on each instrument
Mandolin^,,,:,.reducticn of $3.00 on each instrument 
Mandolin Banjos...resile of $3.00 on each instrument

Any Phonograph Under $200 re- (MA 
dneed . . * .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .RsuplV

Teyms Arranged
P> 1___ ■

MUSIC TEACHERS—This will make a fine opporluoily for you (qjsluck up <mT supplies 
Library Studies, Exercises,-Etc. Special discount to teachers et TWENTY-FIVE PER CEN'

reduefidn of $3.00 on each instrument 
reduction of $5.00 on each instrument 
.reduction of $5.00 on each instrument 
reduction of $5.CO on each instrument

.bpnjos __
Gui'irs ... 
Viol,...; T... 
AccordGus

exists to , place you in 
Professional, Business and Technical > . 
workers.

THE INFORMATION AND SERVICE BRANCH- 
DEPARTMENT OF SOLDIERS’ CIVIL RE-ESTABLISHMENT

has a representative in each of these j 
offices to render whatever special 
services may be required in the 
employment of the

RETURNED SOLDIER

Record Albums[ F. Do not touch t 
Ikling Witff ièé cold 
Icial—W. Hunt. O. &

Cases, Accessories. C;rings* 
-*•- A 11 C... in Priceetc., All Grel

Any Phonbgraph Over $200A Chat About Chickçus.
very cold weather to niak® 

tomfortable and to keep h®
[ condition -feed (a Itttle 
but often, in dry sti;aw or o 

I) some kind of mixed grain 
Ik to drink, op about a Vu 
[eat or its equivalent iu 
each day, Is' required to sui

Terme Arranged

We carry a splendid,stock of Schirmer’s
Tel. No.

136 Dalhousie St.- 
85 James St:. N. 
Newport Building 
17 Peter St.
261 Ninth St. E. 
200 St. Paul St. , 
43-45 King St, W. 
1252 Bldcir St. W. 
15 Division St.

Brantford, 
Hamilton, 
Niagara Falls, 
Oriiiia,
Owen Sound, 
St. Catharines. 
Toronto, 
Toronto, 
Welland,

R. 1877,

cue flowers, potted I1
designs, at all tim^' 

florist- 104 St. Paul Sjre

.Art s.ife-ste - *

M. 3S>1
OPENEYENINCSJ. T0B7 $5.00 DAILY—MfcN bEND Ml

your address and I will show you 
how to earn $5.00 daily trie yeai 

/ around. Plans and samp:» case free, 
H. V. Martin, Windsor,.Ont, x.

OPENEYENINCS

-#>

asiszti*
-ncs>y.»'w«L'

UHll

-Tire

“TaS

iiu

SEE
BBBI

5HU
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Hospital foTSicisSHOULD TOWNSHIP PAY construe this statute Bo that it would 
take upon itself to pass upon the pol
itical opinions of the people.”

Chief Justice Mulock: "Expediency 
has nothing to do with it.”

Mr. Waldron: “The minds of the 
people are inflamed.”

Chief Justice Mulock: "Let it be 
inflamed. Please drop this method of 
argument.”

Mr. Henderson argued that the 
Council would only’ be justified in 
voting money for travelling expenses 
for the purpose of promoting or op
posing matters which affected the 

corporation as a corporation.

(Continued from page 1) Delightful
of Old

TORONTO

Upkeep of Big Charity Requlr* 
e Cents a Minuta.

Story
Hawaiithe payment came within the statute 

whic hgave the township x'ermission 
.Hr* towards the Mondto spend $50(1 

reception or entertainment of persons 
of distinction or the celebration of 
events of national importance, or 
for travelling expC..*-? Æfurred in 
respect to matters pertaining to or 
affecting the, interests of the corpor
ation.

The aetion of the council, Mr. Wal
dron argued, was riot ope nto re
view, otherwise the court might be 
called to pass upon the question, 
where money was spent for the ent
ertainment of a distinguished guestj 
as to whether the j^uest was really 
of importance or not. A Governor- 
General or even a distinguished judge 
might thus be dragged into discus-, 
sion and degradation without a 
<ÿanc eto defend himself.

"The Legislature never intended,” 
said Mr. Waldron, “ that judges 
should assume the function of pass 
ing judgment on the political opin
ions of the people. It would be cal
amitous if judges assumed such func
tions.”

Mr. Waldron further pointed out 
that there was no local discontent 
with the action of the council. There 
was no question as to the payment 
raised at the next township elec
tions.

“Some hundreds of municipalities 
did the same thirig,” he added. “Public 
opinion would be aroused by a judge
ment which would interfere with the 
political opinion’s of the people.”

Chief Justice Mulock: “ What dif
ference does that make to us? We 
are here to interpret the law. We 
are indifferent as to what public 
opinion is.”

Mr. Waldron: “If your Lordships r 
were indifferent you wouldn’t review j

Ptmr Mr. Editer:
The 44th anneal report «t 

Hospital for Sick Children, Ton, 
shows a notable advance j, ^ 
department ef Its service to gTJ 
fering and crippled yonsgyZS 
this province. The ward und, 
dation has been taxed to tto cap2 
and the summer annex, they 
aide Home, was opened for th# j! 
time since the outbreak of

The dailr average e* w 
has increased during the * 
from 192 to 223, incindtag cjijJ 
from practically every eoontr 
Ontario. Even had the cost of • 
piles and labor remained ttatio^ 
the substantial increase n> the n, 
ber of patiente would alone 
or the addition to the charity's ta 

which at the close of the fiscal » 
was $109,000. This debt has w 
an embarrassing burden. fjL 
Increase must threaten impst* 
of an enviable efficiency.

The Hospital is in the for**, 
ail institutions upon this com* 
devoted to the care of sick cMk 
It cost $335,399 to mafatate \ 
year. This great sum not only | 
at the service of the children 
Ontario all the resources of coed 
science, but, In addition, provides 
a training school for 120 nurses

Beautiful Scenery, Gorj
— SEE—

Volcano in Eruption, 
Bea»>tf°l Wisteria Garden 

The Gréai I Ire Scene

PRICES: 25c, 35c,

THE WEATHER

TORONTO, Jan 29.—The area of! 
high pressure is moving slowly east
ward. rind weathrir is fair and cold 
from the Ottawa valley ^astwpl-d,, 

fliut it is moderating in western Onta
rio. The Chinook of yesterday in 
Alberta has been followed by north
erly wind a- and zero temperatures. 
FORECASTS—SOUTHERLY WIND. 
FAIR AND MODERATING. FRI- he Canadian Pres

Has Set Out toN. Y. SUFFERS FROM FLU

Many More Cases Than During 1918 
Epidemis

NEW YORK, Jan. 29—Influenza 
cases reported here today totalled 
5,589, or 280 more than developed on 
the worst day during the 1918 epi
demic Sixty-seven deaths from in- 
were reported today, with 686 new 
pneumonia cases.

in Canada

What Shall I Do Then With Jesus, Who Is Called Christ?

Pilate’s Question 
Is Yours To-day WANTED — DRAFTSMAN FAMI- 

lîar with laying out elevating, and 
conveying machinery. Apply Am
erican Cyanamid Co., Niagara 
Falls, Ont. -f cots is suggested. A number i 

memorial cots have been thus det 
oated In honor of the overseas m 
vice of fellow-members. This jj 
vilege Is extended in recognition 
gifts of $2,000 to the Main Hospip 
or $500 to the Lakeside Home, vbj 
can be paid in annual Instalment!! 
so desired. c %

Literature, illustrative of i 
branches of the past year’s work I 
gether with any other informiü 
desired, wiH be gladly furnished i 
application to the Secretary, tl 
Hospital for Sick Children, Colls 
«street, Toronto. Contributions shoi 
also be addressed to the secret»]

IRVING E. ROBERTSON.
Chairman of Anneal Ciounis

of thetians as a proof of the inefficiency 
Church, or of the Gospel it proclaims. If, 
therefore, all lukewarmness should dis
appear the critics of Christianity would be 
confounded.

Where Do You Stand ?
You are a Christian. Are you ardent or 

carelèss? Are you whole-hearted or half
hearted? Do you realize that the Church in 
Canada faces unprecedented responsibilities ?

Yqu believe that the Gospel 
o£ Chria is a perfect 
of selfishness and class-hos
tility. Will you do your part 
to give it free course?

A Great Possibility
“Righteousness exalteth a 

nation, but sin is the re- 
ïtfôaçh of any people.” If

THE Church is not impersonal. It is 
a company of individuals, each of 
whom has expressed determination to 

acknowledge Jesus as Lord and God, to ac
cept His teachings and follow His example.

The Active Christians
Those who persist in the Way find their 

lives radiant with hope. They have an object 
in living. They are not plunged into hope
less misery by bereavement. They develop 
character. They learn con
tentment. Being themselves 
men of hope and good-will, 
they are centres of hope and 
good-will in the world.

The Inactive Christians
Not all continue faithful.

Many neglect to keep the 
Pattern before them. They 
cease to pray. They forego 
public worship. They become 
only nominal Christians.
Their sympathies are on the side of Right, 
but they miss the full-orbed peace that tomes 
from being obedient to the Heavenly vision-.

Aiding the Enemy
Apart from their own loss, lukewarm 

Christians > do positive harm to the Faith. 
Enemies ndper cite the lives of notable C.iris-

CASTOR IA
VFor Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
’Always beats 

Signature oi

Chief Justice Mulock: ‘Don’t threa
ten us. Why cite such instances as 
that to interfere with the adminis
tration of justice ?”

Mr. Waldron : “It would be inex
pedient, impoKte; ft) rthe Judiciary to 
.. ttm I 1

DR. DIVAN’S FEMALE FILLS
medicine Tor all Female Complaint. $ 
°T i^rcc lor 110, at drujj stores. Mail? 
address on receipt of price, -w -—

ADVERTISE IN THE JOMNM

THE JOU

National Peace BARDOCTOR WARD, The SpecialistThank-Offering
Simultaneous Every-Person 
Canvass by Each Communion

February 9 to 14

BACKACHE, LUMBAGO, RHEUM MATISM, STOMACH AND LIVER TROUBLES, ACNE, SKIN DIS 
EASES, CATARRH, ASTHMA, RECTAL TROUBLES, PILES, FISTULA AND BLOOD CONDITIONS 
The knowledge gained from many years’ experience in treating diseases just like yours is of much bene* 
to you and assures the ailing man of prompt relief. When a man knows that he is again feeling well—thi 
he is rid of his ailment—he feels that a heavy load has been lifted from his shoulders, I give every pat 
ent the benefit of the knowledge acouired through the long experience of a graduated, licensed and register 
ed specialist, in order to bring about the most satisfactory results in the shortest possible time.

NERVE EXHAUSTION
A CONDITION AFFECTING MANY MEN—THE GREAT AM

ERICAN DISEASE — IT is BROUGHT ON BY OUR MAN
NER OF LIVING—OUR WORRY AND HURRY — AMERI
CANS EXHAUST MORE NERVOUS ENERGY THAN ANY 
OTHER RACE OF PEOPLE.
There are a great many men who need treatment for then 

nervous system. These men do not know what is the reason they 
don’t feel right—why they can’t- work like they used to—why they 
tire so easily and why they are irritable, nervous, despondent, 
weak, pale and lack ambition. These conditions require the ex
pert knowledge and treatment of a specialist who has had many 
years’ experience in just such ailments. A specialist learns by 
experience to"know just the right treatment at the right time so 
that the patient can be dismissed at the earliest possible time. Men 
affected with nervous exhausion have no endurance—no ambition 
—everything they attempt is a n effort. Life to them appears as a 
long, gloomy future. Their appetite is poor and variable—they be
come irritable, cross and discouraged. They have pains and aches 
in various parts of the body and there is often indigestion and 
pains in the stomach. Sleeplè ss>, wakeful and restless nights fol
low.

RHEUMATIC AILMENTS
SCIATICA AND OTHER FOP.MSxOF RHEUMATISM, LUMBA

GO, PAINS IN BACK, SWELLING, ACHING, PAINFUL 
CONDITIONS IN ANY PART OF THE BObY—INFLAMED 
AND SWOLLEN JOINTS OF LEGS AND ARMS — MANY 
OTHER SYMPTOMS.
Hundreds of men are suffering with some form of Rheumat

ism. Many of these men go from day to day suffering untold agon
ies thinking they cannot be cured. They have tried liniments, rub
bing, massage, salts and other treatments without experiencing 
any relief, and they are now going through life thinking they 
are martyrs to that burden called Rheumatism. If these men could 
only know how easy it is to gee rid of many rheumatic conditions 
I know they would not suffer another single day. Then all suf
ferers rif rheumatism would be strong and healthy if they could 
iret rid of the condition. Rheumatic patients are nearly all strong 
and robust before being attached by this ailment, and therefore 
it is so hard for the man to understand why he. should suffer the 
agonies of such a condition. W hen a man gets rid of such a condi- 

k tion he feels that a heavy burden has been lifted from his life, and 
he starts right out to make up for lost time both in money and 
pleasure. When

In” Our
all the Church Members of 
Canada would begin today 
to follow earnestly the prin

ciples enunciated.by their Divine Master; if 
they would acknowledge their stewardship in 
full measure, the name of Canada would ring 
around the world. Theréfore, the Question is
to you

What shall I do then with JesusJ 
who is called Christ?”

\ A United Appeal
FIVE Christian Communions — Anglican, Baptist, Congregational, Methpdist 

and Presbyterian—have in Canada ten thousand congregations, overt one 
rpillion communicants, and represent more than half of the population of 

the Domipion.v Under the stimulus of five great Forward Movements, it is in 
the power of these people to root out the evils of materialism in Canada, and 
to conserve the • spiritual values revealed by the chastisement of War. Are 
you ready^for active service ?

OFFICE HOU ES

Tuesdays, Thursd ays and 
Fridays—9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

, ,*

Sunday y,.ours—10 a. m, to 
1 p. m.

, CONSULTATION 
EXAMINATION 

FREE

79 Niagara Square
COR. NIAGARA STREET

Opposite McKinley Monument

BUFFALO, N. Y.

The Decision Is Yours
ET Christianity have a fair trial in your own life. Make Jesus Christ master 

in your home. Test the reality of prayer. It will give your life direction, 
purpose and power.

Be prepared tocure the ills of Canada and the worldYou can help to 
serve. Begin NOW.

a man comes to my office suffering with the 
above condition he is given a most careful examination, and he is 
given treatment that he feels is giving him great benefit.

QüiëlTanïf Listing!Results Assured’the Ailing Man 1
BLOOD YOUR WHOLE HEALTH OF BODY AND MIND DEPENDS ON YOUR BLOOD. ^ 

“building process” of the body and mind, of the muscle and tissue formations, of any of the various 
organs, can be accomplished only by working direct through the blcod stream.

Treatment Without Operations $t; ^ L)r. Ward __
«« 7 A Buffalos Leading and Most

■ BJF lA/ I ■ Successful Specialist

• Y Y jfjL 79 Niagara fq„ Buffalo, N-1

The United National Campaign
Representing the Simultaneous but Independent Forward Movements 

of the Anglican, Baptist, Congregational, Methodist and 
Presbyterian Communions in Canada.

if»**
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ErHsêInthÊjoÎjkn al

Wednesdays and 
-9 a. ra. to 9 p. m.

Thursdays and
a, m. to 6 p. tn.

>urs—10 a. nr. to

ILTATION 
I NATION 
REE

ara Square
iabastrbbt

and Most 
lecialist 
iuffalo, N. I

A Delightful 
Story of Old 

Hawaii GRAND OPERA HOUSE Full of Inter
est, Romance 
and Laughter

Mondayy February 2nd ■'

The Most Successful Production)'Now En Tour
it A NIGHT INII M

HONOLULU’
WITH ITS WEALTH OF

Beautiful Scenery, Gorgeous Costumés and Surprising Electrical Effects 
-see- PRINCESS KOLA -Rear-

Vnlcano In Eruption, m Native Ukelele Players Sing Their
Beauitful W'lsterla^Qttrden NATIVE DANCES Songs ot the Soul, Dreamy Hawaiien 

Melodies That Linger With You ForeverB The Great I Ire Scene

PRICES: 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c and $1.00 Seats on Sale Friday

Press Gallery
Is Started

Miss Cody First of Her Sex 
to Invade Solemn Precincis 
of the House.

I Be Canadian Presbyterian Church 
Has Set Out to Raise $4,000,000

The Presbyterian Church in Canada 
1 has undertaken to raise $4,000,000 as 
I a thank-offering to God for the deliv
erance granted our country from the 

| ravages of war and for the return of 
. peace.If one has nothing to offer for 

favors received, but a heart-felt ex
pression of thanks in words that ring 
true, that would be sufficient But 
the Church has more to offer. It is 
within the power of the Churches of 
Canada to lay at the feet of the Prince 
of Peace an offering for the carrying 
on in the world of His work that 
Shall be truly a thank-offering be
cause it has in it the element of 
sacrifice. Until the Church actually 
sacrifices in order that Hiè King
dom may come and His Will be done 
in earth as it is in Heaven, it cannot 
be said that the spirit of thanksgiv
ing is much in evidence.

The sum asked seems very great 
—four millions of dollars—but it is 
nothiiig compared with that which 
we actually gave to carry on the war.

Our loyalty to our country led us to 
give millions fan}patriotic purposes; 
shall not our loyalty to Jesus Christ 
lead us to give millions to extend 
His saving grace to those who are 
in darkness and ignorance ?

I A condensed statement of the way 
in which the four millions will be 
expended may help' to increase the 
interest of our pieople In the wove- 
ment :

I Home mission's and social ser
vice, $1,700,000.

j Foreign missions, including W. M. 
S., $800,000.

' Aged and infirm ministers, $500,-
000.

Widows and orphans, $250,000.
Theological colleges, $500,000.
Board of- Sunday Schools and Y. 

P. S„ $40,000..
Missionary and Deaconess Home, 

$30,000.
Point aux Trembles Mission 

Schools, $20,000.

Deficits: Foreign missions, A. and 
I. Fund, $60,000.

To secure an adequate revenue 
during the period of collecting, $100,- 
000.

Total, $4,000,000.
A more detailed statement may be 

given in future articles regarding 
the application to be made of, the 
■greater part of the fund, which is 
to be spent in Canada and Foreign 
lands. Expansion ' must be the policy 
of the Church at home and abroad, 
if she is to fulfill her mission on 
earth. The doors are wide ^s»en and 
the people are clî-fÇing for the 
Bread of/Life.

Mr. Eric Whaley, senior partner of 
the firm of Whaley-Rdjyce1 music 
dealers, Toronto, died last night.

Nearly $250,000 is needed to-day 
ify the Federation of Community Ser
vice to make its drive for half a mil
lion dollars a success.

Greater trade co-operation between 
^Canada and Britain was urged at the 
annual meeitng of the Canadian As
sociation of British Manufacturers, 
at Toronto.

LONDON, Jan. 28.—Miss Margu
erite Cody on the day that Lady Astor 
took her seat in Parliament smashed 
as many traditions when she appear
ed in the press gallery of the House 
of Commons as the American-born 
peeress did when she took her seat 
in the Commons.

It was only a very shor ttime ago 
when all the press representatives 
in t}ie House of Gmfimona press gal
lery had to wear a black suit of 
clothes, so rigid were the rules and 
regulations governing their presence 
in the House. To have suggested that 
a woman reporter would ever take 
her place in the press gallery would 
have been to encourage the appella
tion of “Bolshevist,” or, before the 
term was invented, something aspir
ing tb the same definition. \

There were some members of the 
press gallery staff who were not at 
all satisfied wdith Miss Cody’s ap
pearance on this historic occosion but 
this reporter of the Daily News staff 
had the laugh on them later because 
they had to consult her to obtain a 
description of Lady Astor’s costume.

Miss Cody has a long list of at
tainments to her credit. She swims, 
boxes, rows, plays hockey and tennis 
and practices jiu-jitsu, and thorough
ly enjoys flying; in fact she is an all 
around athlete. * ,

When Beckett knocked out God
dard at Olympia some months prev
ious to his disastrous fight with Car
pentier, the figt* was reported by 
Miss Cody.

She is a Girton College girl. She 
had a yearning for rough-and-tumble 
journalism and started her newspaper

Mrs. Mary Armstrong a well-known 
resident of Blenheim, was found dead 
■in bed.

During the summer of 1881, we 
were locating and running trail lines 
®>r the main line of the Canadian 
tPacifio Railway along Nosbunaing 
Lake and down the Vase Creek to
wards Lake Niplsslng. A Mr. Hegan 
was In charge el the party, that glut
ton for work. Mr. E. J. Duchesnay 
was transitmaa, and Emile Tetu 
leveller. At that time tb re was but 
one settler on Nosbunstng Lake, and 
what fishing there was in It!
I 'While we were camped along the 
Bake we used a lumberman’s red boat 
*o take us to and from our work. 
When we Invariably trawled with a 
hand line and common spoon.

I recollect while rowing to work 
one morning, Duchesnay, trawled. I 
eat looking on. Suddenly there was a 

f tremendous tug at the line. Uttering 
an exclamation Duchesnay began 
hauling It In, but it was no easy mat
ter. Twas evident he had booked a 
big one. Fortunately, however, the 
line was a stout one and the fish 
■securely caught. After a brief and 
(desperate struggle on the part of the 
(fish, he was brought alongside of the 
boat. The question then was. how to 
>get him on board? for we had neither 
igaft nor landing-net. At his belt. 
(Duchesnay carried a neat little 32 
.calibre Smith and Wesson revolver. 
(A brilliant idea occurred to me:

“Shoot it, Mr. Duchesnay." I called 
rout Promptly acting on my sugges
tion, at a range of~a couple of feet 
■or so, he broke his back with a bul- 
IIet killing him immediately and a 
tmaskalunge of thirty-two lbs. weight 
■—weighed on our return to camp in 
/the evening—was lifted into the boat-

r
thout any trouble.
The following Sunday morning Du- 

ichesnay and I took a bark canoe and 
[went trawling. We had but one line 
land took it turn about to fish and 
[paddle. I do not recollect how many 
;we caught, but I do remember that 
after ttsnlng. for only a portion of 
ithe fronting, we brought hark to 
ic&mp more black bass and doré than 
[the whole party of about twenty-two 
[healthy men could eat. before a good 
[part of the catch went bad and' had 
;to be thrown away.
I I do not know how manv settlers 
tfray now be living about the lake, or

of the Old Survey Days

how much fishing " has been done 
since those days, but unless it has 
been much fished it should still well 
repay a visit, of any enthusiastic dis
ciples of the gentle art

Recollect we had but one common, 
large red and silver spoon. How the 
fish must have swarmed in the lake, 
then. What sport might not expert 
fishermen have, today, with rods and 
proper tackle? Where could they 
find finer camping grounds either, or 
lovelier wild scenery of lake and 
woods ?

When we had left the lake a few 
miles with our survey we got into 
the undulating brûlé country along 
The Vase Creek. What a paradise 
that country was for sportsmen, then, 
before its world old silence had been 
disturbed by the locomotive’s whis
tle. Moose, bear, lynx abounded. 
Never a da., passed that we did not 
see fresh tracks of them. The bear 
and lynx we never saw. What ani
mals are more shy or wary? A moose 
occasionally we did. >

One day. while runnjng, the line 
along a side hill, in the open brûlé 
country, we saw six magnificent, 
moose. But. of course, no rifle was 
ever carried on tfae line and we could 
only watch, them trot away. . What 
strides they took, with what ease 
they negotiated fallen timber!

It was about mid-summer, if I re
member rightly, of that year 1881. 
somewhere along The Vase, We had 
gone out to work as usual, I was a

mdman on that survey; that morn-: 
ing. however, one ot the chainmeaj; 
was laid off, for sickness or some-. 
thing, and I was told to fill his 
place. !

As usual, that morning, Duchesnay 
sot up his transit, and as usual the 
axemen lolled about. lighted their 
pipes, or gave a final touch with' 
whetstones to their axes, wbSe they] 
waited for linq. In a few moments 
the transit was in readiness and Du
chesnay turned to me.

"Get a good stout four by four) 
inch, four foot dry stake, like a hub-, 
stake, blaze it like a hub-stake, and; 
mark on it with red keel, in big let-- 
ters. ’C.P.R. Station O.’ From now; 
on this line will be known as The 
Canadian Pacific Railway, not The 
Canada Central.” He turned to the 
men. "AH right, boys, stick up a 
picket and get line now."

Thus I had the distinction of mak-l 
ing and driving in the first station! 
stake marked. C.P.R..

I think there • is a station nowj 
somewhere about there, called C&ien'’ 
dar.

"‘ttL’H'i:."* iSL. p> >

~T\---—---1----

to the Birmingham Gazette and fin
ally to the Daily News in London.

Of her first apearance in the press 
gallery in the Commons she says :— 

“To my great astonishment I 
found it easier to gain access to the 
most conservative quarter of the 
House of Commons, the press gal
lery, than to enter many a Govern
ment ofltc^ in quest of information, 

career jn Belfast, where she also . The real ordeal begun when I reach
ed the gallery entrance, for there I 
had to encounter the gaze of hund- 

’ r ‘ '

|................ ......................... -"I
I learned to box. From the Belfast Ev- ,
ening Tfelegrâph She ^eventually Went

) ■ trr»-

reds of eyes, all astonished and many 
disapproving, at this intrusion into 
the' ground that has hitherto Tbeen 
sacred to masculine journalists.

“Most amusing of all my impres
sions of the gallery was my discov
ery that even the men who resented 
my intrusion found some use for a 
woman. As I left no less than a doz
en reporters surrounded me and asked 
fo a description of Lady Astor’s hat 
and her costume.”

GREAT ETHER DISCOVERY

(Continued from page one).

having take nhis M.A. in physics be
fore he entered medicine, and, work
ing in his own laboratory and in the 
laboratories of the General Hospi
tal, after months of continuous’ labor 
he devised thc material which the me
dical profession now recognizes as 
“Cotton Process Ether,” and which 
is simply ordinary ether purified to 
almost pn absolute stage ' by ÿie 
methods vrigmafifig phis’ syrigejgiÂs.

BARGAINS That Are REAL BARGAINS
In^OurjiJanuary Clearing Sale of Slightly Used Pianos, Player Pianos, Organs and Talking

Machines Such Prices and Terms Were Never Offered Before

re OLDt FIRM

Used Organs
Bell....................   25 ob
Thomas.......................................................30.oo
Smith.............................. •  ............. 15°°
Doherty.........1.... ».........     I5.oo
Doherty.................................-........... ..........IO.oo
Bell ........................................... 10 00

Terms—Small Cash Payment and 50c a Week

Used Talking Machines
s. 1. v.................. ........ '•........112.00
Brantola*.......................i.........................  75.oo
Columbia ............................................35.00

Pathe.........................   70 00

Columbia  ........................................... O.oo
Terms—Small Cash Payment and $1.00 Per Week

V ' . -

Latest Records
We also carry a large stock of Victor 
Records of the latest and most popular, 
pieces. We invite you to visit our’Vic- 
trola Rooms and we will take pleasure in 
playing these records for you. We have 
six sound-proof Victrola Rooms that we 
have prepared for demonstrating our re
cords in.

Call and Get a Free Catalogue
e ■

When You Heed a 
New Piano 

' Piano Player or 
Victrola You P 

Naturally Think of Us

We carry a ftill stock of new pianos, 
piano players and Victrolas and several 
other makes of talking machines. We 
invite you to call and Inspect ours and 
get our prices and terms before you make 
a purchase.

Used Pianos
Heintzmon Square Grand, full ojetave, 
double round corners. Price when new
$554); special ..........    I50.oo
Heintzman Square Piano, carved legs
Price when new $500; special.......... 145.00.
Heintzman Square, carved l.egs. Price
when new $450; special.......... . . 65.oq
Mason & Risch Square....................... 35.00

Kurtzman Squate.................................  48.00

Standard Square Piano......... .•.......... 55.00

Weber Square Piano, a good,one... 85.00

Terms—Small Cash Payment and $1.00 Per Week

HERE’S PIANOS THAT DEMAND ATTENTION
Mason & Risch Upright .................. 275 00
Willis Upright Piano..........................390.00
Uaffargue Upright, N. Y........<...........415.00
Dominion Upright Piano ............ 290.00
Weber Upright Mah. Piano 7......... 335.oo
Devonshire Player Piano...................775.00
Terms—Smail cash payment and, balance 
can be arranged on weekly or monthly 
payments.
Before you make a purchase of an instru
ment it will pay you to call and investi
gate these bargains^ and should you 
purchase one of these instruments and you 
wish to get a new one inside of tw'elve 
months, we will allow you what you paid 
on a new instrument.

HEINTZMAN & Co., 68 St. Paul Street, St. Catharines
y

-T W. H. BRITTON MANAGER
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The cru#tio|) of the volcano ^otl 
Ilk flreA^BiîM 'vAlight 'ife Hwo- ' 

lulu, which comes to the G-rana opera 
Jk>usH.>. mart tfoilday»;;Pebruar)r Sad;

of thk.most spectacular efforts 
oL the.^rt)dihi]ér i<l)r the çtage in many 
ÿMfC- IwÉ^g' the, reproduction -oifthtY 

Êtiaùea, which'
located nt. the side of Mauna Loa, de- 
yajBed ' aliou#, ïwir = thpuwrid feet, the;

-ia-h crowned ■ by the 
màgmfiee'nt crater called'Mokua-weo- 
^^Atstfttejfetfs for many years, the 

xha^vjtol^4|!ddwn with tremend-'
pus bpr$i:F on . one -side_ or the, other, 
tq th; ;sç.d coast.The. eruptions ofKil- 
•a|ea for*, great f^ntains^ spouting 
ifjpienM shçets^f flàme ahd; spooke.; 
The light, be»ng|piakdy vtsihle frpm 
the sea for a hundred utiles or so. hr.' 
the yeae, o|j 18!59: such a.^iispliy .oc-,:

tteew«* up ewnson .iaara vand .

i»f valuabie property. This crater, in

Îÿ4?

Püà
eace

ht.ii tit

The earliest settlers ifi Ganadah-yvere, sdused by T| 
the Can df4^iGhài"cp dbo .éeîrt!lopsna:«oWe and 
useful citizenship- r-Ydimg aadcfold Tvere" invited 
to îttÇRiihdùr.Vjèÿ.es fro*.j[^ttsrâà,::tiiiAg»#.''.«andc*o 
of unseen tveaiSes, Knowing tiiat SLeljgion- is . |

Oie IeliMis;:''V:â^0àSpp«ic'4.-to.- be, thh 
home of'toe1 Goddess :*rf the Voleanv 
oèa^ and/^hep.^bese c^Hpticina occur- 
red^the AattV^ fgtred'the great wrath1 

1 pï this deity. Ip faut #o one ventured.
s^pw. without' ,qn off err 

ing- to apnase the. angers of this wil
ful „ 'gaelSeft^, Yoiirfg- ^Vomen were 
eometrnies thrown into the crater 
^t ^pieir:ufrjiefld3 -might be . looked • 

«î>5h fnVOToWy by iPçik^and‘her famr 
ily^Nanymua- and ioterestieg arethe 
stories- toit niay be {old. Ohc of the 
pj^test.jfccts of courage ever perfori-- 
ritSl to break the Hawàiians’ super-, 
stitioh teas that of a woman who ùp.. 

tjhfr youth had been an intemperate 
a desolate character. 

She, was know nas-Kap.iolapi, who. ,1M6 i" " • i.aitStWflldà-BÇca.nie.a model of virtue.
tip: lie the fpne of her act it was-ebn-5 
•«Slvrtd èorteib-death to ascend Kit-' 
auèa khd pluck the ohelo" berries IfceUL 
iâùied -f&r Pele. This woman convert 
wanted 4he4i«}»erstitiotis natives- to 
vtois|rip the", true God and before Abe 
&w«etiuCle->éopJe !shé-' made The jour, 
liey frSeiA whence7 no -'other had ever

The Makers 
of Canada

'Tri e&i,

(1) Japan to s 
12) From Milij 
in Bread and

M. MALLOY I
Light and Heavy Truckind 

Local and Long Distance | 
Moving.

65 Lowèll AmPhone.1878

more. th^rt$90,000,000.

yn,tr«6;- ,3p: fasts. '
Thatcopflictis ended. Now 
comes another ^tassfe.-Not 
only in Gonaàa#,hot ail oyer 
^*4 ...sectional

and conquered in more than fourThe Menace 
of To-day

realization of the brotherhood of all mankind, 
and the reign of the Prince of Peace.

What the Church
s- t ’ ^ v - , ' ’ humanity m^Ciytl-Has Done ization for the last

2000 years has 
been inspired, ditectly or indirectly, by the 
Gospel of Jesus Christ. It has‘ended slavery,
protected life, ennobled women, educated the chil
dren and safeguarded their lives, sanctified the 
home, established séhtiols, missions and charities.

"I Victory places upon —
the shoulders of the 1 flC LOHllHg 
Allied Nations the re-
sponsibility for direct- £!jTSL

years of war. The Best
Howçan .w.e_retain.the 

^•heavenly vision P^tipw 
can the world be 

-, guarded against an
other attempt To estabHsh the Pagan ideal? 
Only -through the Church of Jesus Christ. 
There is rib other agency or society ttiàt has 
any pos: *" ""

ungsten Electa Tmiifirea naiivcs,

stety thce^ten present ba51s. pfvS0cte.ty. 
e vision of spintuaT values gained in the War 

pïbemg fôrgottep. The supremacy of' SÈkeèhdaSr »vt-r • flvh TmnHred feU
a#4 ttiere-in full view she hurled her' A. N

; (defiance at Pele, throwing stones in- 
jto thejaurning lake^.Kapiolani mock
ed the goddets as flhe ate,;the berries 

! ; consecrated to th ediety.' Turning to 
! i the-,natives she said; “My God is Je-J 
jhovah, it is He Who has kindled these 
fires. I call you to witness that if I, 

i jperish by the anger of Pele then she 
jie your goddess, and you may live’ in 

—.fear of her, but if my God preserves 
me -while niodking her taboos, then 
you must serve Him !” From that 

tday many; natives wfere corivertej.and 
at the pÉeseat Time there ere. many

The Mind Yen Read Abousacrifice, the nobility of service, the reality and 
glory of the Unseen and Eternal, the promises 
of Christ; these were the»lhing§ by which 
lived .during the War. Now there is 
great^dajnger that th^y may ia.de, from 
view, giving place to selfishness arid the 
love of case. .

i£f x * 4 'r
The great nim-CbTtôtiàn jieoples of 

the world comprise two - thirds of the 
human race. They arc mastering bur 
modern scientific., knowledge, and if 
they remain Pagan may yet turn it to 
our destruction. Pâganism stands for 
the supremacy of Might, the very ideal

iVe carry the largest stork in 
leninsula, and can fill orders 
;ny quantity immediately.

$y them by the box and 
boney.

guaranteed agaiusi defeet '.

sibility.or hope^of bringing,abopt a full

TFe Weld’s Iteàl
I spçak as one stànding is»ôn the w^ito-'tower, *nd know what thf need 

of thfc laud is. It is not maferiaf. 'it is,spiritual. "Get thëSîpiritual, and the 
.material will follow. The. wounds of the, world are'bleeding, and material 
Thmgs will ncVer heat them.' -Arid-that is wky I hail any 'movement which 
brings the great spirit of brotherhood. The one need of England and France 
today iS>"the:T£ealing ma: the 6rothertood of thé Cross of Christ.

—Rt. IIon. David Lloyd~Gttozge,

H. SAM
COMPANY

35 St. Paul Str
Telephone 1112Beforç the Brotherhood Convention, London, September, 1919.

.example:
ifi 000 to *oan orl ai1P1"oyed I 
estate.

1 300.00—°n Hainer St., one I
oue-half storey frame dwelling 
large lot 4Sx -e rod

1 good soil will accept small I 
I payment. I
i i 700.00—On North St„ large 1 
I tage with barn, all are tin I 
I repair^ central^ win accept si 
leash payment, balance arranged

8(10.00—0n Sherwood Ave., ftj 
1 cottage in good repair, two 1 
Brtiopis will accept small cash" 
■nient, balance arranged. 
E000.00-On keeper St*., fr|
■ epttage with barn, all in good
1 pair, will accept small cash . j 
i nient.. V
■3600.00—O'1 Daeotali SI., i 
E storey new brick dwelling, ^e]
■ convenience, all

in loving
bheir neighbors thepisclyes.

FIVE Christian Communions, Ahgli 
can, Baptist, Congregational, Meth 
odist, and Presbyterian, are con 

vinced that the time has come to 
rouse all Christians to aN clearer 
understanding of their calling and 
Stewardship in Christ, their King.
They believe that the Church 
Should be, equipped adequately 
with men and money to enable it 
to meet the needs and opportuni
ties of the New DAy.
.... ... . .. : -I < ' " "I '

These five separate Commun- 
ions are of one mind as ^o thein be

lief in God, the Father Almighty, Maker 
of Heaven' and Earth, and ip Jesus 
Christ, His Son, Our Lord. They nowFOR SALE

LManççm - Campbell-! .jCb at-, 
ham make; 160 egg capacity" 
Price SI2. Can be seen at

■t-J Movement. Each is seeking by prater arid by earnest effort 
to accept ,all its responsibilities. Each'is striving to extend Ls 
activities in Canada and in Foreign Lands.

Your Church needs your help, but, far more, you need the help 
of your Church to learn the difficult art oj; living wisely and well,

Consult your Clergyman. He serves you and your children. 
A.sk him how and when you can servç in this day of natiwal 
emergency. Give yourself to the task. Say l “Here am I, send ^e.”

198 Lake Avenue

Skates Ground and
Concaved at 15c Pair

By latest improved skate 
grinder. Call and see. Also 
furniture repaired at

Novelty Woodturning Works
8G Centre Street

m good repair, 
accept $1500.00 cash, balance m 
&age at 7 per cent.

KERNAHAN & GRAVFS,
hone 33 . „ 14 Oupph

Farmers, Notice !
If you went

riNS HORSE CARTING 
and delivery* work.

I,0ne 361. - Cheapest Rati
DAY AND NlC.Ui* 

Phone 361
1 P m. or by appointment, f 
residence' 35 Church at 

I*one G24..

eiitlier aJiye ^ «• dressed, call 
write or telephone , for pur 
prices before selling elsewhere.

Moyer Bros., Ltd.
8 Fr*nk St. - - : Phone 197 

ST. CATHARINES

resenting thé Simultaneoi^ but Independent Forward Movements of the Anglican 
Baptist, Congregational, Methodist and Presbyterian Communions in Canada CARPET CLEANING

>W IS THE TrME TO 11
yo,le carpet cleaned. We do 
w”r*t fir5t-class hy vacuum 
( 'ines Furniture crated and 
<"1*' Upholstering m ali ils ,>v<' 

—CARr>ET CLEANING d' 
Z1 Paul Street. Phone 6u5 Ç 
w -stwood, Proprietor.James M. McBride & Sons, 

Ueorge-st, near Welland âve
1 rer.EPHONK 41 \y,

■

mm

ZZ
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CALIFORNIA RAISIN CROP' 
LARGEST IN|STApW»ÿt|^RY

FRESNO, Cal. Jan.29.'—The totâl 
payment foi* the 1919 Vlaietti crdj» 
here Will amount to between -28,009» 
000 and $40,000,000 to the grower!* 
the largest return ever made, accord
ing to an announcement to-day bjr 
,W. M. tiiflfen, President of the Cal
ifornia Associated Raisin Company.

-f .FRENCH LABOR SHORTAGE
’]. . - -■ - •'/. !

TARIS, Jan. 29.—Repatriation of
! German prisoners may bring about 

a. critical situation in thelabor hiar- 
■ ket in "seme porta of France, accord- 

I ing to an Ainiene despatch. Work 
I of .restoration of devastated districts 

_j will be retarded, it is said and form
ers, who liaVe been employing' largfr 

c" numbers of Germahs, forir they will 
* not be able to saw a large acreage 

this spring. Efforts have been ihade 
al to" "replace the Germans, who have 

reports state that but few applicants

IT-S GRANDMOTHÊRS RECIPE 
tO BRING BACK , COLOR V XNB 

HAIR.LUSTRE TO
That beautiful, even1 shade of dark, 

glossy hair can only be”had b*y brew
ing. a mixture of Sage Tea and Sul
phur. Your hair is your charm. It 
makes or mats the, face. When it 
fades, turns grey or streaked, just an 
application or two o," Sage and Sul
phur enhances its appearance a hun
dredfold.

Don’t " bother to prepare the nur
ture; you can get' this famous old 
recipe ihiproved by the addition of 
other ingredients at a small cost, all 
rea |y for use. It is called Wyeth’s 
Sage and Sulpher Compound. This 
can always be depended upon t obring 
back the natural color arid lustre of 
your hair.

Everybody uses “Wyeth’s” Saba 
and Sulpher Compound now because 
it darkens so naturally and evenljy 
that nobody can tell it has been ap
plied. You simply dampen a sponge 
or soft brush With it and draw this 
through the hair, taking one small 
strand at a time;, by morning Ahe 
grey hair has disappeared, and after 
another application it becomes beau
tifully dark and appears glossy and 

i lustrous.

Hçadaches
VATICAN ENVOY IN CANADA 

IS TRANSFERRED TO LISBON 
ROME, Jan 29.—Monsignor ErH- 

esto Phillippi, Secretary of the Apoé 
tolid "Delegation in Canada, has beeh 
appointed to tTie post of Secretary 
of the Delegation at Lisbon, where 
he will take the place of Monsigndr 
Aloisi Massella, who has been ap» 
pointed Papal Muncio to Chile.

PREMIER HUGHES SÉES 
•-.vs,,;* ■- NEXT WAR IN PACIFIC

LONDON, Jan. AV.- A. Hughes 
Augti’iiiah Premier, : Speakng sit 
Melbourne yesterday, said thq. next 
war would probably break out in the 
pacific, according to a Central News 
despatch from Sidney. “We must be 
ready with a* sufficient numerous 
k^rny to r.ay'thu’S far arid no fàrdief.’’ 
he is quoted as saying. We are 
hedgfd. about with nations lust after 
this •cuuntiy.”

ould the-

i BEST DELIVERY ! h
Phone 2078

BACga r,:

i MOVING ; I
| Auto Service at all hours. | 
j Office; 18 QWen Stnfct. j

A SNAP—$300 will buy my nied 
building lot, or will exchange fair 
auto in good condition. Lot 36xlli 
feet. Mo. 2 Sunnÿaide Garden! 
Facer street. Clear deeds/Addreftl 

-—; KNOWLES
88 Cameron Avenue, Windsor,' Ont.

•ripe;

YCOÜXTESY OTC.P.R

11) Japan to Sfalji the Bolsheviks^ 6 -• 'f
12) From Military School to. Domestic Economy.—À Lesson 
in Bread and Confectionery-

IM»Kw,

M. MALLOY
Light and Heavy Trucking. 

Local and Long Distance 
Movjpg.

Phone 1878 65 Lowell Ave

Gi...

IN CONNECTION WITH THE IN TER-CHURCH FORWARD MOVE
MENT—FOUR MILLION FOR METHODISTS.1 - -1

ecnttsorniros,.
<• IMWISt 

k**;'
VWNf’SûsÆr&JsæiCi- -j

11*322 a
n5?5w>*S'£I — ,, n.i ? was initiated'' by the General Confer- • hi jm every-pti-son canvass during 

ence, organized by the cd-operating 1 the week of February 8-15, 1920. 

departwents in. connection with the j Subscriptions to the ^special object- 
Inter-Church Forward Movement, ânà | jvéê of the Methodist National Cam- 
appiroVed by all" the annual confer- ] pnign Will" be m addition rio an- 
ences/md by-thc General Conference 

BSpecial Committee.
St. Catharines District of the- Me

thodist Church lias an objective of 
$51,000, while the .three city churcheà 
are planning ti) raise t$lL£iOo.

Rev. Dr. Chowan says:
“This is no time for a timid churéh.

It’s zero hour, and tile- Church must 
| go over The top and'dig in on advanc- 
I ed ground or be driven back by the 

forces of the world..”
Objectives.

Tlie definite- objectives , o fthe Me
thodist National ^Campaign- are . .

200,000 intercessors,’ • 1
200,000 personal workers.
100,000 Christian stewards. [
100,000 new members of the church,
100,000 new members of the Sun

day School.
50,000 new members of the Young 

Peoples’ Societies. 
p5,000 Volunteers for life service.

$1,000,000 of a special offering in 
addition to the usual current reven
ues and connexional funds et -ne

uaesss
I”’*"»#» VJ, , ....mm®mânkirid,
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By the ■EVe
r The Kind Yen Read Ahcut
We carry the I&rggst stork iàv the 
peninsula, and can fill orders for 
any quantify immediately.''

By them by the box and save 
money.

Guaranteed against deteet-% •

Not since the pre-Copfegeratiori days fiasthe political life, 
of Canada been surcharged with so much uncertainty.

Great events in Canadian politics are about to take place. 
The reorgani&ijig and rehabilitating of great political parties, fa 
in progress. New leaders are appearing.

The ordetjs çhpsging, AH things are becoming new.

Id slavery, 
H the chil- 
Ictified the 
l charities;

ommg
Era

her share.
i meet the 
irds of- life 
giving wHI 
i in our day 
‘he hope of 
engthening 
ius Christ.

1.1 smews E next two ^years will be a momentous period in 
the political life of the country. Reconstruction 
gre^tef task^ than Confederation.

COMPANY
235 St. Paul Street

Telephone 1112
13. a

LONDONr:Jan. 28.—Forriier I renv- 
ier 'Âdê(uUti ‘arrival at ■ Paisle^ 'yiatei* 
day to open a poUtical ca'mpaign. The 
contest will hurt ^IVee weeks.

While opinipn is clearly divided 
.over runoing a Unionist ^candidate 

• against him,.there are- signs of a split 
the democratic section, J.M.

public opinion and an advocate of 
reform. It is the servant of the 
people from whose needs it ctrawR 
its inspiration.

To be informed. of the progress of 
events, you should avail yourself of The 
Globe’s great qews gathering organiza
tion. For an analysis of thèse develop
ments, and clear, sober thought upon 
them, read its editorial discussions from

Hov/ witi you take your place 
in the affairs of the nation? What 
opinions will you form? How will 
you cast your ballot intelligently 
if you do not keep in toùch and 
inform yourself on the great ques
tions of thé day by reading à daily 
newspaper/ national in viewpoint 
and' international in scope?

This is the task and responsibil
ity of The Globe—to give all the 
news, progressive views, and space 
for opposing opinions. Such was 
the threefold purpose of George 
Brown! His ideal was a Great 
Family Newspaper with a place 
in every home. That is The Globe’s 
ideal to-day.
v It is not a party organ, but a 
rnedhtm for the development of"

Properties For Sale
$sooo approved real

estate.
1300.00—0n Hsiner St., one and 
oue-half storey frame dwelling on

rooms, 
l cash

large lot 48x110 ft. five i 
pood soil will accept small
payment. ' ,

$1700,90—°» Nprth St,, largo eot-
tage with barn, all are rin fair 

I repairL central^ will accept small 
I Msh payment, balance arranged. ' 
llSOO.OO-On Sherwood Ave., frame" 

I cottage m good repair, two bed- 
• lr>i)ï»£ will accept small cash pay- 

i balance arranged..
$1000.00—On Leeper St1., frame 

cpttage with barn, all,, in good re
pair, will accept small cash .pay
ment.. 1 I

l $2600.00-0» Dacotah St., two- 
I !torey new brick dwelling,, every 

e°nvenience, all m good "repam, will 
toept $1500.00 cash, balance" mort- 

I Eage at 7 per cent. -

among
.Biggar, the . Labor candidate,. apparT 
ently not holding strong enough views 
to suit the extreme Paisley Social ‘ 
ista, who threaten to bring out an- 
other man. "•

■ J. A. Maceen,1 the unlonKist candi)- 
date, wtifi unsucqessfulljj contested 
the constituency in 1906, is well 
known locally, being a member of 
the town council.

The Dailÿ Telegraph, whch liais con 
sistently supported the Coalition gov
ernment, and generally in' pre-war 
days advocated' Unionist principles, 
frankly expressts regret that local 
Unionists should--, oppose Mr. As
quith,, declaring that all men ^of any 
judgment recognize him as a Parlia- 
rheTTtSria nof the first raiik and the 
Ieade.r of a considerable party with 

•definite "and distinct opinions on most 
-questions. y

"“We hold, therefore,” continues the 
Telegiaph, “ that his return to the 
House of Commons is in the national 
interest, and is to be desired and 
should be welc'omed even by those 
who generally have been and are like
ly te remain his opponents.”

The iTefvgraph’s advertisement col
umns, curiously enough, contain an 
ad^âAisement deelarin gthat the law
yer-politician is the .enemy of todoy,

nstituen- 
3anadian 
riethod of 
ly urging. 
I practice 
Culcating 

Christ, 
no other 
ting evil 

national 
e to re
ins their 

Fight 
and For

J 1 ta Aims Are :
1. -Lifting the church up to a 

larger spiritual^ vistoh and brbader 
Christian service.
i 2. Deepening the Prayer life of

them, re$d its editorial ___ _
day to day. They are written by close 
students of economics, politics, industry, 
commerce, social reform and religion.

And further, what The Globe has been 
in the past is a qure güaranteè of w|^t it 
will be in the future: The personality 
and ambitions of its founder ever domin
ate the activities of its publishers.
: Therefore, nothing will be left undone 
to make The .Globe the newspaper that 
George Brown would, have it be and to 
earn a place for it in every Canadian 
home. ' ■ ’>

3. Promoting Evangelism- 
tent, personal and. general.

4. Enlisting all the working forcesi 
of the1-Church in definite -Christian: 
service.

5. Stimulating religious.education’ 
in home," chtirch, school and college. ,

6. . Teaching - and practising the, 
principles of Christian stewartship.

7. Securing definite commitment? : 
to some .specific foçm of Jife-acivfca.'

Financial Objectives.
A special offering, of ^$4,000,000 for

„ •
purposes of equipment -and "extension 
as authorized by the General Confer
ence, " October, 1918.1 ■ i

This combined objective is for the 
following specail subjects:

Missions: Equipment and Exten
sion fund,-$1,500,000.i

Superannuation: Endowment fund, 
$1,500,000. '

Educationa lSociety:,"Collegfe debts 
and new buildings,1 $750,000.»

Special fund for current revenues, 
$250;000. -- X

After careful. organizaton iand-ed-

-persis

KERNAHAN & GRANTS
ne ^ - - 14 Queen St

ONE HORSE CARTING 
and delivery* work. 

inp '161. - Cheapest Rate.»
DAY AND NIGHT 

Phone 361
1 1- in. or by appointment. Office

■"‘‘/tlence' 35 Cliurvh street, 
hone 624. TORONTO

-.CARPET cleaning
W IS THE TIME TO HAVE 

larptt cleaned- We do your 
first-class by vacuum rcu- 

!in' I'urniture crated and Slur 
' Bplio'.itering in all its oranch- 

♦S- - '• 2VJRT CLEANING CO., 18 
tr ! Street. Phone 605. W- j 
.. ytwocj. Proprietor.

Canada’s National Newspaper

ORDER FROM YOUR NEWSDEALER OR DIRECT FROM THE PUBLISHERS

anci appealing for funds to .fight" “Mr. 
Wait anr See Asquith.”
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